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K E R M IT  ITEM S

The barbecue passed off quietly, 
and everybody seemed to enjoy it 
immensely, j^rbecue at 4 p. m., 
ice cream at 6, W. 0. W. and Circle 
at 8. Then the dance began and 
continued uneil the wicrd passed 
off.^

Daddy Priest has returned home 
after an absence of six months. He 
looks well and says that he had a 
fine time.

Ira Lane, the hustling insurance 
agent, is now at his Loving County 
ranch home, very sick.

Uncle Ed Esters took the auto 
for Monahans where he will take 
the train for East Texas to visit i 
friends and relative. I

Had quite a rain and hail storm 
doing a great deal of damage to 
the crops, fruits and gardens. The 
hail in some places was very large. 
Hugh Campbell reports that the' 
hail at his place were as large as 
goose eggs and tore the roof of his 
residence all to pieces.

Mrs. Bud Estes was operated on 
for appendicitis at Midland last 
week. She stood the operation 
fine and when last heard from was 
getting along as well as could bee 
expected.

Hugh Campbell and family left 
yesterday in his auto for East and 
'Southeast Texas to visit kin folks.

.1. B. Walton left today for Jones 
County after cattle to put on his 
Winkler County ranch.

rX C LE  S ll)  H AV ING  TH E  j 
T IM E  OF m s  U F E .

GEORGE TU R N E R  PO W ELL'S  
REM AIN S L A ID  TO REST.

Special to The Pecos Times.
July 7.— The funeral of Mr. 

George Turner Powell, who was 
shot and killed by Mr. Fred Irby 
on July 4th, took place at Kent, 
Texas, yesterday. A  large number 
of people were there, and the "X ”  
ranch and several other large ranch 
es turned out in full, and it was a 
touching sight to see the cowboys 
weep over the remains.

Mrs. J. W. Lytle and Mr. W. A. 
Collins, of Pecos took charge of 
the remains, and Rev, W. L. Down
ing of Barstow, officiated at the 
grave.

The whole community was shock 
ed over the killing, as young Pow
ell was a favorite of the towns
people and the ranchmen .'alike; 
and so far as thev know, he had 
given no cause for the killing. He 
was on his way to California and 
he had not been drinking that day 
but was talking with some young 
drove up in his car and shot him 
ladies and boys when Mr. Irby 
down without warning. Eye wit
nesses of the killing searched the 
body immediately and he was 
wholly unarmed.

Young Powell came out from De
troit, Michigan about a year ago, 
took up school land in Culberson
County, which he was living out.

* * *

TW O MORE GRASS W ID 
OWERS IN  PECOS.

Camp Meeting' • SARAGOSA JO TTING S •

APPO IN TE D  AS A PPR A IS 
ER OF TH E  HEAD B A N K

The Camp Meeting at Skill- 
man Grove will begin on the 
night of Wednesday, July 
21st, 1915.

Please tell all the folks that 
they are invited to attend z'

W . B . B L O Y S
June 29, *15 Ft. Davis, Texas

.ludging from the h'llowing t*de- enmi ‘‘ Fnele” Sid I.a>ely is having the tiiiu* of lii'̂  File attejidiiig tlu* Exu.xitions at San Fran.-ino andSail Diego. j!*♦•<O'. Mercantile ('••inpanv. II oxas. jHave been in San Frann^ o  five
T\\r -ight> around ihi^C ilycertainly tim*. The Fxj'o.iition  ̂ I' u'rcat, grand, wondcrtiil. bcauti-, fill, a crack.T-jaek: a jim-.land; . 1 am piitting om* over on youI N C l . F  S ID .

Mrs. T. Y . Casey and daughter. 
Miss Mildred Obitz, and Mrs. Albert 
Sisk and adughter, Miss Dorothy, 
left yesterday afternoon on No. 5 
for a visit out at the Pacific Coast 
in ?California. Tris leaves two 
more long faced widowers in Pecos 
to he consoled by the others.

MOHE C A 'IT I.E  S I I I l ’ I’ ED
IN EKO.M El/ FASO.

Sundav the Feeos \ alley Sonih- 
ern -peeial train carried out ]•'* ear> 
of "tock eattle belonging to - Sol 
Ma\er whieb be bad pureba'cd at 
I'T Fa'O. 'i’bev \vcie iinloadcd at 
I’ovalivalc.

'J'be Texas and J’acific’s popular 
price excursion to El Paso for the 
Fourth wlijch left last Saturday 
afternoon was wtdl taken in by our 
Pecos people tlmre liaving l)cen a- 
hont eighty tickets soldOrM. etaoin 
bout eighty who went up there re
turning on the early train Tues
day morning. They pulleil in to 
'I’oyali from El Paso with two see- 
tions. also in going West they made 
two sections from Toviili.

Win. Meyer from I’orterville was 
a business visitor in Pecos WimIiics- 
dav.V

B. B. Eou< h came up from Sara- 
iiosa last Salurda\ and circulated 
among his numerous friends here 
in Pecos.

Me.'isrs. D. Newton, E. Marsliall, 
and C. G. Kurtz of Porterville, 
came down last 'niiir>day and took 
the excursion train to El Paso Sat- 
u rday.

Will Black of Sarago-a was a- 
mon;r the inan\ Peco» vi»itors la.-t 
Friday.Marion F/cll wa  ̂ a Sundav visi-

TO YA H  V A L L E Y  HER
ALD  ITEM S

b k ; m a .ss  m e e t in g
.\ nia'.' meeting in regard to the 

irrigation district will be held at 
Balnioriiea ncM Friday at 'i p. in., 
and at ol.l Saragosa on Thursday. 
Buck *Sr Starley ^̂ ill be pri‘sent and 
give anv inforina'.ion desir.al Ion 
fl»e b.md jssue.— 'I'oudi Valley Her
ald.

The new mail serviti* on ihe P. 
\*. S. went into efleet Ia>l Monday 
and now letters can be mailed di- 
n*ct to .Saragosa from Balmorhea. j and receiveil the same day with- 

|Oiit having to go to I’eeos and ro- 
;turn. and letters from Saragosa to 
? naluiyrliea without having to go to 
' IVeo.; and return. This is a gr.*al 
I saving in time and quite a cohvou- 
t icncc o\er the old wav.

P \ r i .  MIN A I I A V I S
PASSES AWAY

Mon«la\ another -peci.d ira’U 
v.ciit oiit .arrving '»’'•* iicM'!.
!\ t\\o-\car old', heitcis. I 'n'/Mc.’’ 
to |{oi,biiis a.’d A i i c  r-on.
I'roni El Pa'O. wliieli were iinloa.h*d \ 
at Saragosa. ’Tliex al-o took oiil 
(uo mole t arloa.!' lor Sol Maver.On W c ln o . la y .  dnl> D h .  PG*'. iirrcd the.dt'ath of Paul .Mina f: .laU'_ditcr ot .Mr. and Mrs.,\ ill lla\i>. whose little remain^ | r. to n ‘-t in llic Fail-view !, ! - r\ 'riiiir>day e\enii:g at ot ie  r-erNi-c' being beid at I ,imil\ rc-iilcin e. l{e\. J .  B-j I ■ f  ( . ndn. ting the >;erviccs. j

[  little bal.c. altlioiiL:b only one f  1:1 e aiel >c\eli days <dd. ba i lb .olild 'iiy: lie wa> raided, ; II-'i It' little >.df about the torn! : jurti i '  ill a wav that it wa'> ver\ liar- it |.a>' l<> the ..tlier;V C I w liert* siekiic'' and s.»rro\\ II. . |- i.nie. It will be there with I ..| oe/ band:' to the weejdiig: ! i;. - te -irge tbeni to a better lile; - îit tbev iiia\ meet ŵ itb it ,
iT1 : heartfelt .'\mpathy of thejĵ i:* r. oiniiiiMiitv goe> out to the |f'.ir r” ' and other relativo in tlii>|

'.|C r. I

S. 'r. lliibb:'. the |dea<ant. a< . om- la’ iie'- ea-liier of llie 'I’ovab \ alle\
Siin-

\. I. Piiiiiigardner was down from ; h - I;,a I; m-ar .\rtio Wednesday: ■jri.,! |:_r |,j.; numerous frietids ini 
P.co- ■ ‘

Slate Bank at Sarago>;i, wa 
dav \ i>itor in Pee.i-i..1. II. Walker, the liii..tlin:: editor of Hie 'I’ovab N’alley Herald at P».il- im.rliea, wa' iti Pe.-os .Momiay on bii'tiie->. lie was aceompanied by M l' .  Walker yvbo wa> Inning >oim* .h-Mtiil work d.me by I )r. .\Iagee.()''ie 1 lioiini.' I aim* do.vn from.Malatia. Ni’W .Mexico. la>t week on I'ridav ami \isited with 1 fiend' until the Friday P. tniin we.'tjSiiturday afternomi when be went to K1 Paso to .'pend the Foiirlb.

Dr. Bertbeiia Doom* ri*tiirned to 
Pecos Sundav evening from her 
trip to California where .'be aeeom- 
paiiied Mrs. C. .M. Pitts, and infor
med a ’rinie> reporter that .Mrs. 
Pitts ^tood tlie journey exee.diiur- 
Iv well a> it was a bard trip and 'be 
soeined to be iniprmed when she 
left lier. aDo that she believe^ that 
the trip and stav out there will be 
of gri*at benetit to her, wliieli is 
indeed good neW' to their man\ 
friends here.
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|or ill l*eeo>. having come down t "oi!i the ram li near < >rla to vi'ii with friend.'.
Mr.', d. B. Gib'oii arrived in Pe

cos Wednesday evening from Ixl 
P.i'O for a vi>il with her mother. 
.Mr<. .Maiistield and other relatiNc  ̂
and friend'.

Miss Maru'ar*‘t llolberl who liad 
been 'taviiiLT with her grumlniothcr 
ami alteiiding 'cbool at Ifciylor Col
lege at Benton, arrived in Pceo.' 
bi'i .Satnrdav afternoon and vi'it- 
eo with Miss Marie Graliu< and oth- 
»r friend' until 'rue>day nioriiing 
when she went out to her lionie at 
Sara'jo.-a.

i 'I'ln jirotraeted meeting being 
eomlm *ed bv C. E. b’obert> at the 

; 1al>ernae|c i ' proirrc'^ing nicely. 
Largi* crowd' atl.md both >erv<-eis, 
at I't a. III. and at s |i. m. 'I’lie .sing- 

! imr is excellent. I»e\. Boberts i> 
|a"i'ted b\ bis brot her John F. Bob 
eris. wife and son. .Master (leron. 
and the two orphan 'jirl'. Sadie .Ma- 

■ loll,* ami nia Donald.'oii. 'rin* solo.'
reiideretl by tile two young ladies 

! at most every service are alwavs 
I irood. All Christian peojdi* of the 
\ alley are takinir part in the meet
ing and niiieli gooTl ln»> been ae- 

I eoiii|di>lied and nnieh more (‘xpe« t- 
ed bef(5re tile meeting closes.— .Inly 

, !*lb.

i B K A L S E T A ’rK AND INSFIDMi:S. SF/ITl F E B B E L I .  FilKS.
Weird was received here Wediie>- 

dav‘ that .Mrs. Seth Ferrell bad 
pa>'ed away at their ramli home 
nejir Carlsbad. Slie was years of 
age, and formerly lived in Pei os 
and \ieinity.

.Mrs. Patter>on , a daughteer 
eaim* from El Paso 1̂ hnr>dav and 
went np \ ia the Santa Fe train to 
alteiid tlie hnrial ser\ ii es,

Fiule Seth and other ndatives 
ha\e the d»*epest .sympathy of our 
«*ntire eoinmunily in this sad <̂l̂ s.

(JOVEBNMENT M AY ( i V V V  
P B O S E crT IO N oF  IIEEBTA .

Every m an in Reeves County is expect

ed to render som e assistance to m ake  

this the Greatest Fa ir w e ’ve ever had

It is for the Benefit of Every

W'asliington D. C. .  Ju ly  S.— Tim the department of jnstiee oilieiaD are retiicnt, th.-re are indieation> here that the pro'i'cntion of tjen. Vietoriana llnerta on ehariies of eon.'piraev to violate tlie neutrality of the ITiited StiilC' may lie abandoned.It i> .'iiiTLie'ted that Gen llnerta mmbi ayTte to le:i\e the border d’'- triet ami t.iKe up Ids re'id.'iieo in -Mine ot !i< i- portiMii of tin- I nileil .- t̂ale> Hill' droppiii;j re\oliitionarv piMjeti' be may ba\e in view.Se\er;.l mc";ige< were exchanged We. Inesdav b*-tweeii the departiiint of jii'ti. and Fiiite.l Stat4--i di'triet attorm‘\ ( ’amp at l-.l Pâ -o who. it i> believeil. will b.- 'j.iv.-rned by tin- adviee from the .b partment of jus- tiee.

A N C E  B F S I N E .S S  ( I I A N I .E .E. L. rollings .me of the \eteiaii insurance im-n of IN-eos Iia< a-jain donned tlie barnos and is folb.wiog bi'i old trade.Last week hWpiireliased tin* bii<i- n e»  fr.ini ( ’. li. Heath and is m*w in possc'ision. W’e understand tliat .Mr. ami Mrs. Heath will soon b-avc for tlioir old home in (Hebimu*. an<l their scores of fri.*nds here will certainly miss them.
For a lime at least Mr. Co’d'ng.- 

will remain in the office where Mr. 
Heath ha.s heen. Earl Ceilings will 
take his fatin-r's place in th ’ <tor<‘, 
and Milton W’adley takes Karl’s 
place on the Vickers & Colli’gs cle- 
ii\erv wagon.

'I'he 'rimes joins in wisiring all 
parties tlie great<*st of suce.'ss.

---------4----------------^Mrs. By Jo^n son has heeh s|M*ml- ing tin- past i'eek visiting with the familv of lier nii-ee Mrs. Taylor Gardn.T and also witli other relatives in Pecos. By . atne down from jthe mountains where he has heen j building a resi.b-nee for Mrs. Dnn- i can. Monday, land tliey left tb;l.-j 'aim- evening for their home in1 Tovah.

Mr. ami Mrs. . î.l Cowan and all 
the children finally got olT on their 
trip to the San Francisco and San 
niopn Faita ,̂ 'I’hftv left early- on 
the'U'ejit fiffitTlU T  IK l lUilii f f inL”

- I tA N G E B  F O B C E  I X A D E -(H A T E  S A Y S  S A N D E B S .
AnsHii. 'Texas, .Tuly 8 .— Cajd. •• 

Ll. Sanders of the state ringers - 
: tiom*<] at Del h‘ tv toda\
. conferring with t -.iv»-rnor and 
i tin* adjutant geneial. Capt.
, ders lias heen working on the inies- 
i tigation of the gang of M.’ xifan 
! raiders who are reported to be oper- 

in thfl-t RcetioiL Hc Paid the

1

J. B. Rhea of Midland came in 
last Saturday on a business trip to 
his ranch, he remained until Mon
day with his ranch foreman, E. M. 
Langford.

Rev. J. A. Foster the Methodist 
pastor filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday morning, but on 
account of the revival meeting in 
progress at Balmorhea he did not 
hold services Sunday night.

Mrs. A. L. Black and children of 
Oakhurat arrived Saturday for a 
few weeks visit with relatives and 
friends.

R. B, Bearden returned last 
Wednesday from a trip to Arizona 
and New Mexico points, he left on 
Fridiiy for Sweetwater and other 
points east. He was accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss Macie who 
will visit with relatives for a few 
months at Sweetwater, Baird and 
Dallas.

Mrs. E. R. Cox w-ent to Pecos on 
a vitiit last Friday,

Mrs. M. C. Luckey went to Pecos 
last week.

'I’he ladies of this place gave an 
ic«* cream supper at the Methodist 
Cliurch last Wednesday night for 
tlie purpose of raising funds to 
purchase a new' organ. A  good 
crowd was in attendance and the 
receipts amounted to

A petition was circulated a few 
weeks ago and forworded to the 
Postmaster General at Washington 
asking that a mail pouch service 
be inauguratecL between Saragosa 
and Balmorhea, and the request 
has been granted and went into

Judge* Palmer, referee in bank
ruptcy, appointed Messrs K  J, 
Moyer, Major T, i l .  Homnr and Bea 
H. Palmer as appraisers of the de- 
f'inct Head bank at Balmorhea, and 
iiiey went out Tuesday morning vit 
the ‘Tjyons Ford”  route, leaving 
Peccs about 9 a. m. and returning 
in the eveninng.

They report that everything in 
the valley was looking very nice and 
saw many of the farmers busy in 
the filds plowing corn and other 
crops and cutting and baling hay. 
They saw Mr. J. W. Goode putting 
up some very fine alfalfa which waa 
turning out two tons to the acre.

One of the prettiest sights on the 
trip was seen at the J. B. Sisk Val
ley View Farm. A  large number 
of fine looking Duroc Jeresy hoga—  
all sizes— feeding in the alfalfa field 
as well as some fine looking alfalfa 
which will be ready for the mower 
in about a week or ten days.

J.F.SSE WOODS HAS GONE
TO H E N R IE TTA .

Jesse Woods resigned his position 
here with the Pecof Valley South
ern Railway Company and lias ac
cepted a position wiGi the Smith- 
we.stern road, w ith headquarters at 
Henrietta, as assist i,it Auditor.

He left last' 'SiiruDv’ to assume 
his new duties. Jesbc is one of Pe- 
coo’ best young men «ind will be 
greatly missed by his .acores of 
young and older friends here, all 
cf whom wish him the greatest of 
success.

POBTER A. W H A LE Y  CHOS
EN AS DEVELOP

M ENT SECRETARY.

Amarillo, Texas.July 5.— Porter
-- . » 1 X, • MTialev. secretary of the cham-«*ITeet luesdav. A mail pouch is i t j  -n

, . c-  ̂ 1 / 1 .a i commerce at Andersonville,made up at Saragosa and forwarded ' o r , ,  , i. j, ,, , 1 . h. ( formerly connected w'lth theto Balmorhea on tno morning tram . , „
and Balmorhea returns the pouch

has been elected secretary of the
to Saragosa that afternoon winch -n u i -i. j i i.■ 1 u 1 I Amarillo board of eitv developmentgive< the Saragosa and Balmorliea m i / j T i.' I lie hoard of development has

been reorganized with S. F. Sullen-jiatrons much better mail service'
as the mail was heretofore had to ., • i i. i *

, r, I r 1 „  .4. ”^rger as president, who succeedsgo on to Pecos and did not return -n. Vtt tt V-
until next morning.

A V X O F X rE D .

E. W. Hardin.

lic\. aiKl M f'.  r .  S. McCarver anumnicc tin- rngagciiii-nt and ap- jTMjit bing ir.irr’a'i f̂ of their daughter ('oiiiiie. to Mr. Port(-r ]?. T’ n̂- iderwood of .\inari11o. 'I'lio wedd- ' ing will take place in August.

Davis iY Ilarhert received tw o , jlNTIACEM KN'!'
ears of eattle from Fort Wortli last ! ----
w«*ek. Lee Ilarhert accompanied 
the .shipment.

llertidon and Arnor Crenshaw 
left last Saturday fpr Morecnci,
Arizona.

B. B. Foiu-h the honey manmade
a hu>iness trip to Pecos last week.' .

Dee Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
i:obhins ami Anderson received Cox, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Langford, 

another shiiuncnt of thirteen carCMr. and Mrs, G. W. Stanclilf, Miss- 
of cattle from El I’aso Monday, to es Eva StanelilV, Geneva and Ag- 
be placed on their ranch near Sar-, nes McCallip, Me.ssrs. Harold For-

I boss, Glenn Slaiiclitf, Thelma Cox,

H. Black- went to Pecos Kri-' Charlie

agosa.

W
day to meet his relatives who came 
from Oakhurst.

Langford, and ^Ir. J. B. Rhea of
Midland.

, , • , I Wliile the cliildreu of Mr. and
Lot.raml .Merrmian the .piano| j,,.. , .j ^

man of I eco>, wat« here last week machine at their home in
and .lehyored a piano he had sold Saragosa last Tuesday evening,

^ne of the older children accident-to Lee Hariiert.

Mr.s. J. W. Goode went to Pecos! 5" mower blade fall striking
last week for a few* days visit with 
relatives.

'fhc little one one and a half-year 
old baby on the leg breaking it just

Mr. and Mrs. John McCallip en
tertained a few of their friends at 
their home on San Dia last Sunday 
about 1 o’clock. 'The guests were 
invited into the dining room to 
partake of a bountiful dinner con
sisting of good things too numerous 
to mention and which all enjoyed 
to the fullest extent. In the af
ternoon ice cream and cake w’ere 
served and to say this was enjoyed a small erow'd w’as in attendance, 
would be putting it mildly. The Part of the proceeds w'ere given to 
following were present: Mrs. and the church to apply on the organ 
Mrs. John McCallip. Mr. and Mrs, fund.

below the thigh. Dr. Wolverton 
was called and set the injured limb 
and lie are glad to note that at this 
writing the little fellow is resting 
nicely under existing circumstan
ces,.

Prof. J. \V. May and wife gave a 
moving picture and illustrated song 
entertainment at the Methodist 
Church last 'Tuesday night. Only

t

dav morning.
pWggnt luruu is wmu tn
sufficient to cope.with the situation

Buy Y  our Smokes
Of Us and Note the Difference in
the F l a v o r ..................................

W e  know  how to Keep Cigars in 

Food Condition . . . .

Pecos Drug Co
REXALL STORE D. W. BOZEMAN ::
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
lll^~Julius Kruttschnitt

O n  F in a n c in g  R ailroads

The farmers of 
thla nation need 
to become better 
acQuain^d with 
the railroad men 
and their prob
lems. It is only 
those who know 
that can * g iro  Us 
Information and 
the farmers o f 
America should 
listen attentWely 
to what the men 
who manage rail* 
road property 

hsTo to say. Mr. Kruttschnitt. exec* 
uttVs head of the Southern Pacific, 
hat* written an article dealing with 
the financing o f railroads. He said 
In part:

**The financing o f a railroad Is a 
function which the people, through 
their servants, the Railroad Commis
sioners and the Legislators, have 
never attempted, but It is a most Im* 
portant problem, especially to sec
tions of a State where new railroads 
are needed. The placing of securities 
has been left entirely with the pro
moter and owner of railroads.

**The Immediate determination of 
what earnings the railroad shall be 
permitted to receive and what bur* 
,dens It shall have put on it is in the 
hands of other servants of the public

BUKGE8 FOK S A C K E TT

RESOLUTION.

— the Legislators and the Commis
sioners.

“ Managing a railroad is quite differ
ent from managing a government 
where the money is raised by taxa
tion. When the expenditures, for 
good reasons or otherwise. Increase, 
taxes can be equally Increased. The 
railroads, while servants of the pub
lic, cannot raise money with such 
ease and facility. The railroads must 
keep their expenditures within their 
incomes because while they have 
some control over their expenditures 
they have almost no control over their 
incomes, their rates being fixed by 
public authorities.

“ There is not a railway manager in 
the country today who is not fearful | 
that under the press of Increasing de
mands the transportation systems of 
the country will, in a L w years, break 
down, unless the railroads are allowed 
to earn larger funds wherewith to 
build It up. There are vast sections 
of the country, especially in the West, 
where more railroads are needed and 
they cannot be built uulosb the rail
ways raise now capital.

“ People invest money *n order to 
make mon»‘y, and they are ak* ptieal 
as to whether they ran make money 
by investing in concerns that are dealt 
with strlngt'ntly and unfairly. Kail 
road securities must t>e made more 
attractive to invite investments, .vnd 
in ord»T that they may b»* made ia ;re 
attractive, the roads must be allow*‘d 
earnings that will enable them to 
meet tAe increased capital chargea'

SO U TH W ESTE Ii.V  COM
M E R C IA L  CONGRESS.

The following reasona for the 
separation of the Texas Agricar- 
tural and Mechanical College and 
the University of Texas undecr t’ le 
constitutional amendment to be 
voted upon July 24, are from Rich
ard F. Burges, member of the slate 
legislature from El l*aso and a ali-o 
graduate of the state university.

“ In my opinion, house joint re
solution No. 34 commonly known 
as the Sackett resolution, should 
be adopted at the election to be 
held on the fourth Saturday which 
is the 24 day of July, for the reason 
that the people of Texas both as 
evidenced by declarations in Uemo- 
cratie platforms, by resolutions of 
representative bodies of fanners, 
and by successive votes in the state 
legislature, have delinitely e.vp.’ess- 
cd their desire that the university 
of the state and the agricultural 
and iiiecliaiiical college should be 
separated from eaeh other aini caeli 
given a distinct and independent 
status.

‘•'riu' .Sackett resolution prc.'jonts 
thi.s is>ue to the people oi Teva-' 
in the simplest form. .\o <|Ue>i'on 
of bond i-:^ue is involved in it, and 
no proposal of a permanent luK 
lev). The division of the ncr- 
inaiKMit emlowmciit fund, as ein- 
braecd in the resolution, was ar- 
ri\ed at hy mutual agreement and 
compromise, and is probably .is just 
as can he reasonably expected.

“ The .-pecial advantage to the 
Agricultural and Mechanical col-

Building Material
G E N E R A L  O FFICE

PECOS,  TEX AS

YARDS: B A R S T O W , PY O T E , Q R A N D F A L L S , TOY AH  
' SAR A Q O SA , B A LM O R H E A .

A.SKS CITY TO CL'HK
ll.VBlTLAL UKfXKAKDS.

Police Judge Tells. Board of Health 
I ’unishmcnt Does No Good.

In.-lead of assessing

W IL L  PU SH  P L A N S  FOR
N A T IO N T L  P R O H IB IT IO N .

Charleston, S. C.,— It  is an
nounced tod.iv, ha.s been selected 
by the Executive Oi'ieers of the 
Southwestern Commercial ccngie&a 
as the place h'r holding the Sev
enth Annual Conention of the 
Congress, I)eceial>er 13-17, 1915. 
The invitation w.h  e\*^e»idc 1 on I c- 
half of tiie CliainluT <>f Co"im erco,' 
ihe Cilv ot l harlo-t.Mi. iimi in'* ilie 
Stale liy D.-vonior l.’ id u id  1. Man
ning. 4’ ii • < ify < o r ’ I ( l‘ 'vii.."- 
leston niaJo ,i diro. i .Hicii
of Jjtl.o.miu to Luai'.'un e r- * o\|mT'- 
ses of holcin-j .-u large a (•mscii- 
tion.

The con.:ri'*:-; to ';e In 1 i in Cimr- 
leston is the lifth of a -erle'^ p’ann- 
ed to come «1 iri ig the -•‘n’ i-' * :i’ « n- 
nial years. The cities included in 
the series iro .\tlant.i, \  ;-hvillo,' 
Mobile and Mu-kogec. i i:e c. n- 
gicss in f 's u lo  tMji a !I ! v' tlie cli- 
max, do-:' . i j  li e c'oneral
theme, “ Th i \’ ii lor ' f lV»tc#.’ 
A* this ve ir  - 'h' e • triuiial 
of ueacc in e • ’ *i t** ' >t ite>;, tic* 
tl (*ine of “lio ung.” '- will im lmh
lift onlv 'T' I'dilc •<m;m lit ' fl l!lo
half eeiiturv in ''' U’ lioin d«-\«l"; - 
ment am! na • nal j r gic--, l et 
also a sehed'! * ii'tn i iiv** a --
livities foi (he future.

Chariest *1' with her d< » p water 
barhor witn her h'*i* r.' inJ ro- 
H'tnce.s fT'^Pi col »ni:\l day- i* tin 
j'«esent, to .'c . 'i 'r  with llio vif il 
busines.® and eo*r. ie*;. ; il •i<ti\il\.i 
that char.u teri7.e>i her life at thi'  ̂
hour, will he the setting for one of 
the greate>t conventions ever held 
in America. .‘Significant, too, is 
the fact that a g r̂cat peace celebra
tion will he hc‘ld at the place at 
which the fir>t shot of tlic Civil 
War was fired.

Anti-Saloon League of America 
Opens loth Annual Conven

tion in Atlantic City.

The Rci'ves ( ’oiiiitv Pair is to he 
held September 15. P», 1! and In.

Atlantic t’ ity, N. J., July 6.— Ac
tion to hurry along the mo\ement 
fur national prohibition through 
amomling tiu? Federal Constitution 
was taken today by business men 
* ounct ted with the .\nti-Saloou 
EcUoUe of America, whi‘ h opened 
Us loth coiueiitioii here tonight. 
It wa.** planin'l to appoint a com- 
mill«v uf 1"U [irominent men in 
busuic'.'' aiul manulaetunnng for 
the piirpoM- of rai-uig fund.- and 
oihcrwi-e to further the mo\emeiit 
for the adoption of the llob.-'OU- 
Sheppard amendment to the con- 
.•'lUUtluU.

'I liiriy-livo .-lat**s it was an
nounced were represented at the 
lull*-heon loilay where this action 
wa< taken. 'I’hc llev, P. A. Baker 
general superintem!*'nt of llie anti- 
.-alooii league, outlined a plan to 
put more eiiergv into the tainpaign 
lie -aiil it was the objeet to have 
the prohildtiun amemlmcnt insert
'd in th" -V.uional t*on?titution Im*- 
f'lie the next congressional appor
tionment following the eensu  ̂ of 
1920 is made.

Wayne B. Wheeler, superintend
ent of the nluo .Vnli-Saloon league 
was eleeted L‘‘neral attorney of the 
Aiiti-.^aloon laague of America, 
with headquarters in Washington. 
'Phis is a new otfice.

eoiiotitutional
appropriations

'The dirertor- of tin* Fair .Associa
tion are anxious that th<* ladies 
make a special effort to eontrilmtc 
to the .\rt Exhibit everything in 
file art line the\ can. last of pre- 
mium« will he published during the 
ne.xt 30 days.

Don’t forget to have an exhibit 
readv for the fa ir.

Agneiiiiurai anu aieenanicai cot- , . , , ° of$o
Icgc Hill be that the college will be ®|'
rc°noed from the emiivmal posi- 'g u ts  i<< the vic-
lion in whieh it now etamls in per- V,"“‘ tairc. Judge
plexing uneertainitv a.s to whether  ̂ “ PP^uted before the K g r d
' , • 1 1* u II of Health last night at its meetingor not it 13 onlv a branch college of . , * • i® i i i i u.1 . . • ‘ I • i * in the municipal building and hethe state university suhjeet to the , ■ E °  ,
.....  . __I __:_* usked il tiicrc IS iiot somc way by

which a department can be estab
lished at one of the city hospitals 
for the treatment and cure of ha
bitual drunkards. ,

.liidge .Murjihv said wlieii a fine 
i.» a' ê.-̂ êd the money whicli goes 
to pav llie line is really taken from 
tlie drunkard*' family. If the 
pri.'oiH-r 1' broke lie is jilai-ed "n 
liie ' t i 'C l '  l'» Work or M-iit to jail 
to lie out the lino. In any of tlie 
puiii'liMieMt' the prisoner is no bet- 
I'T otV aii'l iioiiiiiiiT li:'- been ae»-om- 
plislied for socii'ty or the city. He 
.-aid many ot ilie \i. tims of drink 
appearing before him had >aid they 
wouhi give anything to be relieved 
of the b.iliii ami he thouglu the 
boanl of bcalth might as î t̂ in 
.'Upplying relief.

'I’he llarri'on law lias swelled the 
iiumher of drunkards in Dallas to 
iiearlv twire tin* mimhor hefort the 
enforeenieiit of the law. .ludge Mur- 
phv said. He said many drug vic- 

fif the *̂**̂ '' have ailo]ite*l the whiskey as 
 ̂ a relief, ami they >tay drunk all the , 

time. He thouglu then* was 'Oine 
cure which could he elfeetive in »2 
hours. IMiysicians w ho are mem-j 
bers of the board believed th;U a 
little more time would he ncee^'ary I 
Dr. M. -M. Carr, resident physician' 
at Parkland Ho'|»iial where a num
ber of drug ami wlii>ki*v ll* mis have 
been treated, 'ays it iT*quires from 
ten da vs to three weeks to alTeet a 
cure for tlie drue habit ami from 
>i.x days to two weeks to cure the 
whiskev habit.

inhibition against 
for its permanent

huihlings
“ 'Ihe equally important a'lvan- 

tagC' to tin* univer'ity from llie a- 
doplion of llie Sackett resolution 
wi be liie unwi'C ami unmUur.il 
pr-oL'ion f< rhiddiiig ajqiropn.iliiUis 
for permam-iit building'. It is 
■hiliellll to t-on-. eive ll'iW llie UlllVer- 
r-itv (which has sf) long since out
grown 5t.' c'lothc'i. 'an ever he 
'U!l.i \ homed until this pro\i'ion 
li.l' been Voletl lr ‘ 'lll tli* f l i ' l l t u -  
tloli would be d'-Fie bv tile a- 
d'lptioii of the .''aekeil resnhu."ii.

“ I earnestly believe that only 
two inieliigeiU courses are open to 
ill * jH’ople ot ih i' state eoii; erning 
the uui\er.'Uy ami the agricultural 
ami meehaiii'-al lollege: Either
they mU't be eou-nlitlated in gov- 
eriimeiu ami organization, or they 
m ii'l Im* euuipleiely separated and 
.iliowed to work out th'*ir separate 
dcstinic'*.

“ Il former e\]»n*''ions 
will of the people art* >till indica
tive of the th'Sire of the people «.f 
thi*! .'late, then the two school' 
mmt In* separated.

“ 'I’hal i ' lilt* solo real is<ue to l e 
vot«*<l oil in .Inly. It i-* not coni- 
plii-aled iior iiieiimhered by a; v 
jiropO'als of pernianoiU bond issue' 
permanent tax levies or other in
cidentals t>r side issues.

“ If the Sackett resolution i< a- 
dopt«*d a. clear and definite poli -y 
will liav<* lieen established by tm: 
people and it will only remain for 
the legislature ami the govt'iiiinz 
authorities of the univcr-:ity and 
college to carry out the will of the 
people.”— El Paso Morning Times.

Pecos Valley 
State Bank

\
Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00 V

W E  W ANT YOUR BUSINh'Si

Max KrausKopi
Sheet Iron and Metah

Worker

SA N ITA R Y  RLUM BING . ACETYLEINE LIGHTS AND  GENERATORi. 
G A LV A N IZE D  ANT> C O PPE R  CORNICE. G A LV A N IZE D  TANTvS AND CIS
TERNS. E A V E  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. T IN  ROOFING. VALLST 
TIN, G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N  FLUES. E D W A R D S  ORNAM ENTAL CKIU-SG.

r. S. FEEDS WOULD.

Food Exports Show Ineroaso
.$.“)00,000,000.

of
ALI. K IN D S  OF FARM  M AC H IN ER Y . WAGONS. HARROWS  

VATORS, DISCS, JOHN D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID ING  PLOWS

PLAN TO I.XCUEASE
CATTLE IXSPFC'I’OPS.

Amarillo, 'IVv.is. .Inly 7.— lv.x<̂ . u- 
tive ( ommitte»*Mie‘i if th ' Panh.ui- 
dle ami So iu hw 't. r:i Uattlemeii^’ 
.\'*5'>eialien w*.e in ' e ' ' i ‘m in Am- 
arille f'»r Iv.o d *vs ih i' week. The 
executive eMinmUiee di-eu'sed a 
propoiliitii I » eieplev im re iii'-pcel- 
o i ' and to a f  iiige fer a more ad
equate <\'t«*m <d iii>i»e'ticii. dhe 
eommif IeemcM at I'Midiiig wi re: .L 
II. Nalim i'. !*l I’.i'", president; W, 
Harrell. Id \'\< K .'•’c  r.darv; .1. .V. 
.Ian*', .lam*'., !'(*x.i-, C. P. Lock
hart. Higgins; .L IL Irving, IPg- 
giii>; .1. .M. Wy.ill, LI Paso, P !». 
Mast(*r'Oii, .Vmarillo; I r.ink I'lm ii, 
Mt*mphis; IL D c • ranf(*Mri(l, llmh- 
anan, X. M., P. H. Lander-iin, 
.Vmarillo; W. H. Fuqua, .\marillo; 
.). h*. .leiikiiw, Ikilliart; B. T. Ware, 
C. d\ Herring, !L S. Thom|)s<m. 
Amarillo; E, 'W Davjj, Erick Okla.; 
d’hos. MoimIv, Camuiian ami M. L. 
Steele, Ciroom.

Wa>hiiigton, July 3.— How the 
I nite'! Slates is ft'cding the wcrld 
now that European liehL grow bat
tle ' iii'lead of enq»s, was shown on 
.'sat 111 da v ill oflieial figures of tlie 
depart iiieiU of eommereo, whieh 
tliselo^es a eom|>arativo increase 
of .'S.‘)UO,(M 10,000 worth of food C-X- 
p..rl' sin.e the war began.

In the elevi*n months ending on 
.lime 1, |ood>tul!*s to the value of 
s : 2 l.ooo.ooO vu'iit out to the world 
from .\m»*riea. an inerea'C *'f .$113 ,- 
000.000. 'Thi' great movi*m(*nt is 
(he eonirihiiliiig fa<for t<i the re- 
ronl billion .bdlar trade balance in 
favor of tin* 1 iiited States.

C ALL ON M E W H E N  IN  N E eId  OF -OrTTHING

IN  TH IS  LINE .

r

a fu'ld was

From Unlrerslty o f Texax propertY, on louth shoro.

Th e completion o f the gigantic dam across the Colorado R iver 
near Austin, supplies the one thing needed to make ideal the loca
tion o f the State’s greatest institution of learning, the University 
o f Texas. Th e lake runs back winding among the evergreen hills 
o f Edw ard ’s Plateau for 35 miles, offering students who arc di.s- 
posed to take their recreation out-of-doors, such wholesome sport.s 
as row ing, fishing, motor-boating, swimming, sailing and so onas  ru w iilg , W aiiii Oil
A  large part o f the land bordering the lake near A ustin is owned by
ths h'nvF p ir iif it  i liiun ....... ^
convenient place where their canoes, row ing and motor-boats are 
kept at a nominal charge.

(M TUOLAX 
0 I T  RO  L A  X 

C  I T  R 0  L A X
P.est thing for eoiisti|'ation, soiii 

t̂oimieh, hi/.y liv(*r and <liiggish 
hovveD. Stojis 11 sick headiuhe :i!- 
most at once. Gives a ino't tlior- 

satisfaetory flushing— no 
no nausea. Keeps your sv.<- ^

tom cleansed, sweet ami wholesome j “ I t-h-m. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold hy Pecos, it?”

W H Y  NOd*
.V trump going m ro' 

uuM'.'tcd hv llu* owner.
‘•You*ll li:iv*‘ to got out of here,”  
“ Why?"
“ Px'enuse its (Misted. ’
“ Who posted it ?”
“ I  JiJ*”
“ What right had you to post it.*'' 
“ Because its mine.”
“ Where did you get it?”
“ 1 inherited it from my father.”  
“ Well wh(*re di<l he get it,''
“ He inherited it from his fath

er.

ough and
pain. er

“ H 'm ! Where did he get it?”  
“ He iiili(*rit«*<1 il from his fath-

where did he getAnd

The Reeves County Fair is to he 
held September 15, 1C, 17 and 18.

The tramp took off his coat. 
“ Well,”  he said, “ I ’ll fight you

for it.”

FOR SALE
H. &. G. N. LANDS

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 47, 55. W. half of Cl, and C3, in Bi h -•
Nos. *43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Bloi’k 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from i : '  S tip 

from Pecos Citv, in the artesian belt of tlie Po( Hivor l uii- 
tr}' and will be sold as a whole or in quarter se, tii'iis.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block C, and Survey Xos. 
5, 13, and IS^dn Block 7.

Also surveys No.«. 31, 3»3, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11. 15 and .uliiuen: 
thereto, in Bhx'k 2, in tlie vicinity of Riverton, < :he iV  es 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on l’ e Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portu n of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County,

Also 1C surveys in Block 10; 1C surveys in Block 11, aiul 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No* local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the o'.vner. 'J’homas 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TERM.S, ADDRESS

IR A  H. E V A N S
iukJI'l' AJIlT’SWBRJtl-iY L\ T a c t ,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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Qro¥Tth.
Some of tile remerkebie propertiee 

t i  mdlam are being denumatrateci 07 
an exhibitor in the Liberal Arts build 
Ing at the Panama-Pacific Internation
al Bxpoeitioa, San Francisco, in con 
nection with a new Invention making 
poaaible the radiofying o f water tor 
medicinal' purpoeea.

Demonstrating the power of this 
mineral promoting metabolism a num
ber of young plants, 'some existing 
with and some without the aid of rar 
dlum, are shown. Those in the radio
active soils are seen to be growing 
much more rapidly than those In comr 
mon soil, and to have a more healthy 
appearance.

This Inventor has found a process 
of impregnating terra cotta bricki 
with radium-bearing minerals, and 
these small bricks placed m water are 
said to give it remarkable curative 
propertiee. The porous bricks last al
most indefinitely, losing only half their 
potency, it is estimated. In 1,800 years. 
Since the discovery of this mineral it 
has been found that many celebrated 
waters, as Carlsbad and Baden Baden, 
>we their health-giving properties to ra
dium. The inventor claims that his 
process produces in ordinary waters 
the qualities of these famous springs.

The radium ore used in the manu
facture of radioactive terra cotta 
is known as camotite. a formation 
found mainly in Colorado and Utah, 
and now producing three-fourths of 
the world’s radium. The European 
mineral, known as pitchblende, from 
which the famous European springs 
are impregnated, is also displayed.

i H

Most Rapid Photographs Ever Taken.
The most remarkable set of speed 

photographs ever taken are a part of 
the war department’s exhibit in Mar 
chinery Hall at the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition, San Francisco. 
They are pictures of a shell from a 12- 
Inch coast defense gun in flight, the 
set including the various phases of 
the fiight beginning just as the great 
projectile pokes its nose out of the 
muzzle of the gun.

The pictures were taken with a 
lens having an exposure period of 
one five-thousandth of a second, this 
being the fastest shutter ever manu
factured. The exposure at the proper 
time in the flight of the pipjectile 
was made by breaking an electric cir
cuit In a wire stretched across the 
trajectory at the desired point and 
connecting with the shutter.

One picture shows the shell half
way out of the muzzle before any 
smoke and gas has escaped. Another 
was taken when the shell was two 
feet from the muzzle but hidden by a 
heavy ring of smoke. A  third shows 
the shell in flight a hundred feet from 
the muzzle. The photographs are so 
perfect and the exposure so rapid that 
scarcely any blur is perceptible. They 
were taken at Fortress Monroe, V a , un
der the direction of Capt F. J. 
Behl o f the coast artillery corps aod 
head of the department of enlisted 
specialists at the Coast Artillery 
school at Fortress Monroe.

CAUTIONS TO OBSEBVrE
IN  PU B CH ASIN G  H EAT.

Ptomaine Poisoning Often Occurs
In  Summer-General List of
Si^S^cstions to avoid Danger

There is no food more whole
some than fresh fish and nothing 
more dangerous when stale. Fish 
and crabs are a frequent source of 
ptomaine poisoning. But fortun
ately a reliable dealer may always 
be depended upon. He keeps his 
fish well iced and does not sell you 
stale products. His flesh is firm, 
the scales adhere firmly, the eyes 
and gills are bright and there is 
no odor.

A fter the fish is selected have it 
scaled the head and entrails re
moved, and, if for broiling or fry- 
ing, have it split and the backbone 
taken out. A t home the fish is to 
be rinsed and wrapped in cheese
cloth or an old napkin then in a 
piece of wrapping paper, and put 
in the bottom of the ice-box. Per
sons living near a fish market will 
buy their fish an hour or so before 
the meal.

In buying crab meat be sure it 
is fresh and has been kept in a 
drained container to keep dry. In 
the rural regions very little crab or 
soft crabs are sold, but persons 
near the gulf should be watchful 
of this food. It  should be used 
quickly, and it should be a rule nev
er to eat any “ left over”  crab meat.

Next to fish comes poultry. Ex
perience has shown that the chick
en that hat been cooked can deelop 
ptomaines overnight. Care ought 
to be e.xercised in selecting young 
chickens, especially when they are 
packed among ice. In buying a 
lowl .xee that there is no discolora
tion at the head or vent, be sure 
that the e}es are bright, and the 
mouth looks fresh, and that there 
is no odor. It  pays to buy of a re
liable dealer.
 ̂ Next the care of the chicken. Be 
sure it is singed, washed an ddried 
then the head and feet removed. 
In drawing a fowl the work should 
be done carefully. The washing 
water should be running, and the 
fowl should not be laid in a pan. 
cheesecloth, wrap in a dry piece of

SUMMER ACHES AN D  P A IN S
A backache that cannot be ex

plained by having “ sat in a draft,” 
is more than likely the result of 
disordered kidneys. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills promptly relieve backache sore or ^tiff muscles and joints, rheuma- 

1 tism and sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Th^-y put the kidneys in 
souml, healthy condition. For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Adv.

cloth abA pat in the bottom of the
refrigerator until ready to use. Do 
not keep longer than two days.

Be careful with leftover chicken. 
I f  it is stewed never leave it in the 
gravey. Never allow chicken broth 
to cool with the cover on. Cool it 
quickly, then put on the cover and 
set away. A  word of warning—  
chicken broth turns bad quicker 
than any other. It  may not taste 
sour, but when put on the fire there 
is an unmistakeable sour odor and 
a slight froth arises. Throw it 
away if there is the slightest in
dication that it is bad. When the 
chicken croquettes are used the 
mixture should be used at once. 
Chicken sandwiches should not be 
kept over the day they are made.

Beef should be of a red, rosy col
or, and scarcely moist when you 
touch it. Do not buy wet, flabby 
beef. Ijamb or mutton should be 
firm and close grained/ with fat 
that is white and hard. Do not 
buy veal that is soft and sticky, 
and has a red tinge. I f  the fat has 
a dull lead color, look -'out for it. 
Do not buy pork that is soft and 
yellow.

Milk is a possible source of dan
ger, but to a lesser degree. It  the 
ordinary precautions are taken 
for cooling, it is harmless.

Ice cream that has been kept a 
long time may contain ptomaines, 
an(l there is the added possibility 
of metallic poisoning.

Never buy canned goods if they 
arc swelled or puffed at the ends. 
This i^ndicates decomposition and 1 
tlie formation of gases within. i

I f  only part of the contents of a' 
can are used, pour out the remaind-1 
er into glass jars, glasses or stone
ware an<l put away in the ice box.

Do not keep food in an agate 1 
dish from which the enamel has i 
been chipped. It exposes the food 
to the metal beneath.

Be sure to keep the ice box in 
a clean condition. It pays to be 
particular in this respect.

Keep the milk bottles covered. 
Do not mix yesterday's milk with 
today's.

Never eat ice cream or drink 
milk after eating crabs or lobsters.

BEN EFITTED  BV CHAMBER
L A IN ’S L IN IM E N T .

“ Last winter 1 used Chamber
lain’s Liniment for rheumatism 
pains, stitfness and soreness of the 
com mend W b. 
knees, and I can con.scientiously say 
that I never used anything that did 
me so much go(Ml.”— Edward Craft, 
Elba. N. V. Obtainal)le everyu here 
at all dealcr>,— .\d\.

... i if

The Three Blind Men 
and the Elephant

They were taken to “see” the elephant. The first one touched the 
trunk and said that the elephant was like a snake. The second 
one grasped a leg and said. “How like a tree!” The third passed 
his hand along the side of the huge beast and said, “Just like a 
wall.” As is frequently the case, they didn’t combine their knowl
edge.

Take three engineers and their lubricating problems. One has 
achieved perfect valve lubrication. Another has reduced wear and 
trouble on his guides. The third knows how to make gears last 
longer.

The combined knowledge of the three would increase the value 
of each one to himself, and to his employer. How can they ex
change experiences?

By getting in touch with an organization which has worked out 
thousands of these lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimited experience in all parts 
of the counts/, plus the means for giving you the benefit of that 
experience, enables us to solve your particular lubricating problems.

On This basis w  have built up an extensive, growing business in 
all classes o( lubricants. The engineers who have benefited by 
oui service covet the .:ountry and embrace every industry— yours 
included

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas
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SEE FORR. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AND CO AL
OFFICE PH O N E  42 RESID ENCE PHONE 181

Groves Lum ber Co,
All Kinds of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

Cakm tkam 
t h« r/o««al 
mhooting kluck 

mkmiim.
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S H O T ^ E L I ^
“The Shell With a Nickname"

W E'RE proud of the fact that gunner* have 
nick-named our black powder loads. To go 
around the country and hear them talk about 

T h e  Old Reliable Yellow Shells” feels as good a* a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New a u b  Shell, . r .  really the premier bUck pow«Ur 
of *hia country'—'Stwodard for over 30 years.

Tb« Now 2 Primer give* • ^PPV  ignition--surer Md 
quicker jpou UMuJly fii»d i*» black powder shelm

I in four shoodiw. ride »
- -r .1- T T -  P - -1  n - n  r r — w  a — « ,

Colorado Spring?, .luly 7.— Tex
as is represented this summer by 
many visitors in Colorado Springs, 
and during the month oi June, 
many hundreds of people from that 
state have been among the guests 
of the Dikes Peak Region. Travel 
to the California expositions h.as 
set in strongly, and a great pereent- 
uge of tliat portion originating in 
llie Southwest has been routed 
jtlirougb Colorado with visits of 
from one to four days in Colorado 
Springs, .Munitou and the vicinity. 
Some of these parties have iK’en 
made u[» largely of Texiis people, 
while the state is well represented 
in nearly all of the special tours. 
Others are here for a more pro
tracted stay, and many families are 
come from towns in Texts to spend 
the heated term in the shadow of 
Dikes l»eak. |

The automobile is becoming ex-; 
ceedingly popular with Texas peo
ple as a means of transcontinental  ̂
travel and the number of Texas li
censes which may be seen on the 
streets of Colorado Springs or on' 
the roads or boulevards in the near
by mountains is very noticeable. 1 
'I’he Colorado to the Gulf Highway! 
is carrying most of this westbound. 
'I’he roads are reported now to be 
in good condition all the way from
'I’c-xas to Colorado Springs.

« * « )
Mr. R. \ .  Weinerlli of .\ustin, 

son of the secretary of the State of 
'I'evas. is a guest at the Clitf House
at .Manitou. ,¥  *  *

Editor- from all parts of the 
country visited <’olorado Springs 
<>ti their v.ay to the .\nnnal Con
vent io?i of tin* National E<litorial 
.Vsso< iation, stopping over in the 
Dikes Deak R<*gion f«>r a few hours, 
>iLdit-eein}:. Friday, .Line 25. The 
four hundreil members of the par- 
tv enjoyed the unique experience 
of a breakfast in the mountains, 
being taken immediately upon ar-. 
rival bv special street cars, to Strat-i 
ton Dark at the entrance to North 
and South Cheyenne canons, and 
where an appetizing herakfast was 

, ^orvfd Aft4>r spending a short,

li<Kated on the Eastern border of 
Colorado Springs, overlooking the 
f ity and commanding a splendid; 
panoramic view of Pikes Peak and 
the mountain range. Here they 
were the guests of the management 
for an inspection of the grounds 
and buildings and they were given 
some idea as to the way in which 1 
the International Typographical ’ 
Cnion cares for its aged and in- , 
valid members at this remarkable 
institution. While in Colorado 
Springs they were made the guests 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Then 
I he party continued its journey on 
to Dener, under the escort of its 
national President, Geo. H. Hos-; 
mer, of Denver, who came to Colo
rado Springs to join the party .__

H IN TS  FO K 'TH E  HOUSEHOLD.

“Cured”
Mr*. J iy McGee, ol Steph- 

enville. Texas, writes: ' For 
nine (9) years. 1 suffered with 
womanly trouble. 1 had ter
rible headache*, and pains in 
my back. etc. It seemed as if 
1 would die, 1 suffered so. At 
last, 1 decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.**

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time 

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which ret 
specifically, yet gently, u.i ■ 
weakened woman’v "
So, it you fer'

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cairtridge Co. 
299 Br<Mdw*7

U !!ll> III itll' irmf in tiifTiwvMrr>»-
the ])arty again boarded the .street 
ears and mad** the trip through the 
city to the Union Printers’ Home.

blue, out-of-' 
do your ho 
accoer.t of yo 
worrying and 
trial, it has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you ?

on
. - o  tlop 

t* Cardui a

Nothing great or useful can be 
aceoniplished without trouble and 
self-denial. Cookery is no excep
tion to this rule. Take pains with 
your dishe^ '̂and they will be sure to 
turn out well.

To wash <*lianioi.s skin put it thru 
warm soap suds rinse in several 
warm waters and draw it through 
the hand to squeeze the water out 
and tlien hang up to drx'. Pull it 
while drying if you would have it 
'^mooth.

A charming serving tray is mad^ 
of the printed blue and white tow
eling from Japan covered with glass 
and framed in soft gray. Richer 
trays are made with precious Chin
ese embroideries used in the same 
way.

When making an omelet first heat 
the pan very hot put in some butter 
and then the omelet mixture, when 
it is brown on theunder side tunr 
it over and set in the oven to finish. 
By thhis method the omelet will 
not fail.

It  is a good i«lca to have an easy 
method of moving the bucket when 
scrubbing the floor. Take a two- 
inch board, large enough to set a 
pail on; insert cassters in each cor
ner and the pail can be pushed from 
place to place.

A very good plan to clean knives 
without putting tlic handles in wat
er, is as follows: Have handy a jug 
or vessel with soda water and as 
soon as possible after the knives 
liave been used stick the blades in 
the soda water leaving the handles 
on the autside. This will cleanse 
and quickly remove stains an ’ st.

When you can't tiiv’ i a
safety pin run t* end of
tape or rib' -r.

G' ‘ vy curtains and
( is about the house 

.11 Id have it look cool dur- 
.nc summer.

A good rule for the size of thread 
in making buttonholes is to have it 
coarser than that used for making 
the garments.

Sewing machines should be kept 
immaculately clean. Kerosene ia

‘gummed”  oil.
When you wash a delicate article 

in gasoline add a little salt and no

stain will be left at the edges of the 
washed portion.

Some people like a coffee flavor 
to their meat gravy. Add two tea
spoonfuls of coffee, clear, just be
fore removing from the fire.

Don’t put down carpets without 
an underlay of some kind. They 
will wear out quickly if left in dir
ect contact with the flooring.

A  quick way to cool a sick room 
is to wet a crib sheet with cologne 
hang it in a draught of air or shake 
the sheet lightly while wet.

When setting a hen, it is wise to 
make a pencil ring around the eggs; 
it is tlien possible to detect other 
eggs that may be laid in the nest.

I f
THB VEKY BEST TIME to Uke Doctor

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
if yon feel that your blood is out of ordoc. 
Don’t wait until you have to cure dis
ease ; it’s easier and better to prevent Ik 

With the first blotches or eruption, or 
the dullness, weariness, and depresaon 
that are some of the symptoms, you need 
this medicine. It will rouse every organ 
into healthy action, thoroughly cleans* 
znd repair your system, and Duild im 
needed flesh, health, and strength. l ia  
che only reliable blood remedy. In the 
Host stubborn 4>kin or Scalp affections; 
n the worst forms of Scrofula; in every 
lisease caused by a terpid liver or impure 
olood—it never fails to oenefit or cure, 
tin. Jennib win.LS, 610 North Broushtoo 8t* 

Shemuuu Texu. mys :
"I have used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dia> 

x>veiy and found it to be the beet. 1 found M 
ill ri^t, and can recommend it biahly.” 

Constipation causes many serious dfs- 
eases. It is thoroughly cured by Dt, 
Pierce’s Plcasaut Peliets for liver Ills*

Special Excursion Rates.

To Los Angeles, San Diego, Sa 
Francisco, and return. Tickets oj 
sale daily. Lim it three months 
Liberal stop overs. Harvey meal 
and attractive side trips. For fui

C. M. WILSON, Agent. 
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co.

a
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I E  PECOS TIMES
PU BLISH ED  E V E R T  PR ID A T .

•  VmU«y News, established lt t7 ;  
W eekly Times. sstabUshed I t  17; 

IS County Record, established In 
l i l t .  Consolidated Nov. 2S. I f l l .

B. 4. S T R I C K L A N D
Editor and I f  anaser.

SUBSCRIPTION PR ICE
On# Tear .................................. 11.00

I fo titbs .70

Advertising rstes made known on
tequiry.

Thisils paper is represented in New 
York City for forelitn advertialns by 
American Press Association. 225 West 
ttth  St.. New York City.

Entered ss second class matter Dec 
t. I t l2 ,  at the Postofflce In Pecos 

nnder Act o f March. *** ■».

* N O T IC E

Are You Behind W ith Your Suh- 
soription to The Times?

I t  is our intention to revise our 
subscription list durin the present 
month, and we are going to drop all 
who are in arrears for a year.,We 
are very thankful to our subscribers 
fo r the patronage extended and it 
will be with genuine regret that 
we drop anyone from the list. The 
date o f expiration is marked after 
your name on the paper. I f  you 
are behind please call and settle. 
I f  in your estimation the date is 
wrong, call and apprise us of the 
fact and we will gladly make the 
correction.

We will extend the time to the 
Slat day o f July in order to give all 
ample notice.

B. J. S T R IC K L A N D , 
Publisher.

W IL L  PU S H  P L A N S  FOR
N A T IO N T L  P R O H IB IT IO N .

Anti-Saloon League of America 
Opens 16th Annual Conven

tion in Atlantic City.

SPECTAL N O TICE  
T o  Our Patrons and Friends in Pe- 

coa and V icinity:
We luve sold our business to 

Mr. E. L. Collinn , who is too well 
known to you all to require intro
duction or recommendation, and 
who wiU look after your business 
as carefully as we have tried to do. 
In this conection we wish to thank 
you, one and all, for the good bus
iness that you have given us and 
the many favors that have been 
shown us in the past, and we ask 
that you extend to Mr. Codings the 
same courtesies and liberal patron
age.

C. L. H E A T H  and W IFE.

TO  T H E  PU B LIC .
Having repurchased the Insur

ance business of Mr. C. L. Heath, 
to whom I sold some five years ago 
I solicit a continuation of your lib
eral patronage and any business en
trusted to my care will receive my 
prompt and careful attention.

1 still hold my interest with Vic
kers & Cillings Grocery business, 
and will he found there part of the 
time for the present, but was forc
ed to retire from active work on 
account of my physical condition. | 

Thanking you and soliciting a 
continuation o f past favors I  begi 
eo remain. Most respectfully,

E. L  COLLINOS.

IKPBHL1T0F
HaESSNESS

•y t. w. itifiuh.
Fir* Prevention Expert.

■very time you hear the cry of 
"Tire!** you can be almost absolutely 
safe In thinking that someone has 
been careless. Fires don't happen. 
They are the Inevitable reeult of 
eombinatlons of preventablb thinga 
When analysed to the last equation 
It win be found that careleasness is 
tha root whence spring nearly all 
Area.

What a penalty Industry pays to 
oarelaasness! Fire Is the great de- 
■troyer. The wealth of a generation 
can be wiped out in but a brief hour.

Why not fight firee before they' 
start? W’hy not so conduct your 
habits and so keep your premises 
that when the fire demon wants to 
offer your savings ss a sacrifice he 
will pass you by. Just ss those of 
I^sypt of old were passed over when 
the sign they had been told to place 
over their doors, were seen?

Too often when those who are 
responsible from fire cry out they, 
are the victims of bad luck, they are 
but paying tha natural penalty for 
their own carelessness.

If you want to keep down your fire 
Insurance rates, wage eternal war
fare against thosa things that evar 
breed fires.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 6.— Ac
tion to hurry along the movement 
for national prohibition through 
amending the Federal Constitution 
waa taken today by business men 
connected with the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, which opened 
its 10th convention here tonight. 
I t  wa^ planned to appoint a com
mittee of lUU promin»*ut men in 
business and inanufacturinng for 
the purpose o f raising funds and 
otherwise to further the movement 
for the adoption o f the llobsou- 
Sheppard amendment to the con
stitution.

Thirty-five states it was an
nounced were represented at the 
luncheon today where this action 
was taken. The Rev. 1*. A. Baker 
general superintemlent of the anti
saloon league, outlined a plan to 
put more energy into the campaign 
He said it was the object to have 
the prohibition amendment insert
ed in the National Constitution be
fore the next congressional appor
tionment following the census of 
1920 is made.

Wayne B. Wheeler, superintend
ent of the Ohio Anti-Saloon league 
was elected general attorney of the 
Anti-Saloon I^eague of America, 
with headquarters in Washingtou. 
This is a new office.

SOUTHWESTEIC.V COM
M E R C IA L  CONGRESS.

V.

Charleston, S. C.,— It is an
nounced toilay, has been selected 
by the F.x*:.utive Ol’ irers of the 
Southwestern Commercial ccngicfcs 
as the place lor hoM:ng the Sev
enth Annual Conention of the 
Congress, December 13-17, 1915. 
The invitation was ev*^e'idcJ «m be
half of the Chaml'cr of Commerce, 
the City of Charleston, iind for the 
State by Gov<*pnor Richard I. Mam- 
ning. T iie City ( ‘ouudl of Chiir- 
leston made <t dire< i ai'proprisaticn 
o f $15,000 tr guarantee the ex)»fn- 
ses of hoMinc so large a conven
tion.

The congress to Tie h«*ld in Ciiar- 
leston is the lifth of a scries plann
ed to come thiri ig the semi-centen
nial years. The cities included in 
the series ire Atlanta, Na.-hvillc, 
Mobile and Mu-kogee. 'I'he eon- 
giess in i ’ '•arlc‘-t'»n \v !! l*o the cli
max, dea' ng t ie  general
theme, “ Tha Virtonci- «.f J*ese*.*' 
As this year H tin, -emi tennial 
of peace in th-j t int**.! .‘States, the 
t) erne of :he congr^<4 will ineludo 
p rf only ’ ’ir  aebievement- of tlie 
half centr.rr in j^outhern develoj- 
ment and na i mal i>r^gress but 
also a echenc/i of constructive nc- 
iivities for the future.

ChariestT with her deep water 
harbor with her hi-lory arid ro- 
mtnees fn m  colonial days to the 
Piesent, toge;b fr with the vital 
business and eotnmercial activity, 
that characterizes her life at this 
hour, will be the setting for one of 
the greatest conventions ever held 
in America. Significant, too, is 
the fact that a great peace celebra- 

will be held at the place at

,War was fired.

C IT R O LA X  
C I T R O L A  X 

C I T R O L A X  
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggi.sh 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor-1 
oiigh and satisfactory flushing— no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys-: 
tern cleansed, sweet and wholesome i 
.\sk for Citrolax. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. * ( Advt.)

The Reeves Countv Fair is to be 
held September !.■>. 16, 17 and 18.

iheM e of
THE FIRES

fAerlcultjral and Oommercl*! Pt^m  S»rvlc«l
It is iQtert'btiug to watch the forces 

of civilization battling for supremacy. 
The struggle now going on between the 
rubber and the iron tire promises to 
be the Rveliest contest of the Twen
tieth Century.

The struggle is a silent one and 
there are no war correspondents to 
write vivid descriptions of the con
flict but the results are more far- 
reaching to present and future gen
erations than the war of Europe.

The rubber tire has been maiieuver- 
Ing for point of attack for several 
years and has captured a few unim
portant positions in traffic, but it has 
now pitched a decisive battle with 
its Iron competitor by hurling a mil
lion “ Jitneys” st -the street railways 
and the battle Is raging from ocean 
to ocean. Upon the result of the 
struggle depends the future of the 
rubber tire. If it is compelled to re
treat. Its doom is sealed, but if It wins 
the battle it will revolutionize the 
transportation methods of this nation.

If the rubber tire conquers the 
street traffic its next struggle Is with 
the railroads of the country, and then 
the greatest battle between economic 
forces ever fought out on the face 
of this earth Is on. for iron Is the un
disputed master in transportation, and 
is fortified behind billions of dollars, 
and millions of men.

Stephenson applied the steel tire 
to an Iron rail in 1814, but It was 1869 
before the golden spike was driven ' 
at Promontory Point, which bound 
the country together with bands of , 
steel. It took the Iron tire fifty-five ; 
years to creep from ocean to ocean, 
but the rubber tire while warm from , 
the creative mind of the Inventive 
genius sped across the continent like 
an arrow shot from the bow of Ulys
ses. The roadbed was already pre
pared and therein lies the power of 
the rubber tire over that of iron, for 
government builds and maintains the 
public highway.

But iron is a stubborn metal and 
it has mastered every wheel that 
turns; has fought battles with every 
element above and beneath the earth 
and has never tasted the wormwood 
of defeat, and when rubber hurls its 
full force against this monarch of 
the Mineral Kingdom, it may rebound 
to the factory stunned beyond recov
ery.

The rubber tire first made Ita ap
pearance on the bicycle, but It proved ' 
a frlvoloua servant and was dismissed 
for Ineompetency. It has always been ; 
too much Inclined to revel In luxury j 
to be taken seriously as a utility ma
chine and ita reputation la not one to 
inspire confidence In heavy traffic 
performance.

But to those who care to waft Into 
dreamland, it Is enchanting to note 
that there will be a marvelous differ
ence between a rubber and an Iron 
ace- The rubber tire will ecatter the 
cities throughout the valleys for with 
transportation at every man’s door, 
why a city? It will traverse the con
tinent with a net work o f Macadam 
highways as beautiful aa the boule
vard built by Napoleon. It will par-1 
alyze the law making bodies o f this 
nation for bow could the legislatures

4a

RUimL SCHOOL 1ERM 
SHOULD BE EKTEHOED

■/

By P. P. Claxton,
U. 8. Commluloner of Education.

In most States school days for 
country children are fewer than for 
city children. The average length of 
school term la cities of the United 
States is one hundred and eighty- 
five days; la rural communities one 
hundred and thirty-eight days, a dif
ference of forty-seven days. In some 
States the difference Is much greater 
than this average. In many counties 
the average length of the rural 
school term is less than one hun
dred days, and in some districts it is 
less. On the other band, in the 
StaU'S of ( ’ allfornia. New York and 
Connect; ut. the country schools are 
In session one hundred and eighty 
days in a year, and in several other 
States almost as long. The country 
schools of Rhode island are in ses
sion one hundred and ninety days in 
a year.

If ail children are to have an equal 
opportunity for education we must 
even up the cchool terms of the 
country and give to ail country chil
dren at leapt ao many days as are 
now given to city children. One 
hundred aad elght5’-flve days of 
schooling a year for ail children w’ ill 
not be too much. There are coun
tries in which the schools, both for 
city and country, are In session from 
two hundred and twenty to two hun
dred and fifty days or more in the 
year. American children need as 
much education as those of any oth
er country, and this applies to the 
rural as well as urban districts.

An Announcement
1 have again assumed 

charge of the Furniture 

Department and would 

be glad to have you call

and look over our very
\

L

complete stock .

1
 ̂ ,

Remember==you are al

ways welcome, whether

to look or buy

PECOS MERCANTILE CO
W . A. COLLINS, Mgr. Furniture Department

f

FEDERAL fNOUSTRIAL H IE D  POLIIIGS

AN AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL

By T. N. Carver,
Profrscor uf Kconomera, Harvard Univeraity.

Every city has its chamber of com
merce or its Hoard uf Trade. The 
purpose of suck aa organization is 
to study economic and business op
portunities o f the city and promote 
enterprises which will help to build 
the city. Does any one know of a 
good and sufficient reason why ev
ery rural nel#hborbood ought not 
have a similar organization?

In Germany they already have such 
organizations. They are generally 
called the "landwirthscbaftsratb’’ or 
agricultural council. Some students 
of the problem of rural organization 
are strongly of the opinion that such 
an agricultural council is necessary 
before much can be done for the bet
tering of rural credit or the market
ing of farm produce. There is no 
object, for example. In having more 
capital in a farming neighborhood 
unless the farmers know without any 
guess-work Just how to use that capi
tal so as to Increase the production 
and the profit o f their farms. If al! 
the leading fanners o f a neighbor
hood would lay their heads together 
and talk over the situation and study 
the opportunities for new investment, 
they would be less likely to make 
mlsUkes than if they work secretly, 
as separate individuals.

C IV IL IZ A T IO N ’S
G R E A T E S T  T R A G E D Y .

Extract from article by W. D. Lewis, 
president Texas Farmers’ Union, op
posing woman’s suffrage:

“W e are willing to Join In every ef
fort to elevate woman but will assist 
In none to drag her down. The de
scent of womanhood is the most awful 
tragedy in civilization. As she sinks 
she may, like the setting sun. tint the 
horizon wtlh the rays of her depart- 
iug glory. She may tenderly kiss the 
mountain tops of her achievement 
farewell; she may, like the sinking 
sun. allure the populace with her 
beauty as she disappears for the night 
but when she steps downward, the 
earth is as certain to tremble and

By Peter Radford.

The recent investigation of the 
United States Commiiision of indus
trial Relations brought together the 
extremes of society and has given the 
public an opportunity to view the rep
resentatives of distinct classes, side 
by side, and to study their views in 
parallel columns.

Capital and labor have always been 
glaring at each other over gulfs of 
misunderstanding and if the Federal 
Industnal Commission attempts to 
bridge the chasm, it will render the 
public a distinct service.

The farmer has been sitting on the 
fence watching capital and labor fight 
for many years and incidentally furn
ishing the sinews of war and it Is 
quite gratifying to find t^em talking 
with, instead of about, each other. 
When honest men smile and look into 
each other’s souls, it always makes 
the world better and far more satis
factory to the farmer, who in the end.

I bears the burden of conflict, than 
resolutions, speeches or pamphlets 
containing charges and counter
charges.

The love for Justice makes the'' 
whole world kin. Understanding is an 
arbiter far more powerful than the, 
mandates of government, for there is 
no authority quite so commanding as< 
an honest conscience; there is no de-, 
cree quite so binding as that of the 
Supreme Court of Common Sense and', 
no sheriff can keep the peace quite so> 
perfect as Understanding. }

W e suppose the time will never' 
come when capital and labor wrill not, 
be occasionally blinded by the light
ning flashes of avarice or frightened, 
by the thunder peals of discontent) 
But Understanding Is a Prince of 
Peace that ever holds out the olive 
branch to men who want to do right 
A man’s income ‘ is always a sacred 
thing for in it are the hope, ambition 
and opportunity of himself, and fam
ily, but there is nothing In a human 
heart quite so divine as Justice and 
Understanding is its handmaiden.

ARE YO U  FEELING  F IT ?
Do you envy the man or woman 

of untirin" energy, strong body and 
hajipy disposition ? All these de- 
peml upon good health, and good 
health is impossible when the kid- 
nevs are diseased. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills liflp  the kidneys east out the 

i poison that causes haekache, rheu
mat ism and o f  ______ ‘ ^

er trouDies.

By Peter Radford.
This country is suffering more from 

tainted politics than from any other 
malady at the present time. There is 
scarcely a campaign speech made, a 
platform demand written or a mea
sure enacted into law that does not 
carry the taint of personal gain of 
some politician or political faction 
thereof.

There is more “blue sky" in cam
paign promises of many politicians 
running for office than was ever con- 

I t&ined in the prospectuses of the bold- 
! est promoters of chimerical business 
! schemes. There are more secret com- 
: binations formed by politicians in the 
I name of “ My Country" than were ever 
Hiormed under any and all other 
’ aliases. There are more political re- 
I bates hidden in the phrase “Be it en- 
‘ acted" than were ever concealed un

der any and all other disguises, 
j The inordinate thirst for political 
I power and unrestrained passion for 

mastery has caused more distress In 
this nation than the greed for gold, 
and It ought to be regulated by law. 
No business combination ever pursued 
their competitors as relentlessly or 
visited more heartless cruelty upon 
their customers than a political party 
that seeks to make Junk of aa in
dustry, or cripple a business for paKy 
success, through tariff maMures, po
litical supervision and o M lM i Bh- 
structlve legislation. Many political 
platforms are as alluring to th* voter 
as the story of the rainbow with its 
pot of gold and their consummation 
about as far-fe*ched. Self-gain is the 
first law in politics. There are many 
men in office today who, if they 
could not shake plums off the tree of 
American liberty or cut a melon taken 

j from Uncle Sam’s commissary, would 
j have less desire to serve the public, 
i The counity is surfeiting with patrl- 
I ots, who will bare their breast to bul

lets In defense of their country, but 
there are few men in public life who 
will bare their breast to voters or run 
the gauntlet of party disfavor in de
fense of agriculture or industry. No 
representative of the people, who will 
permit personal prejudice to dethrone 
Justice, party success to disfranchise 
reason or the rancor of a political 
campaign to influence Judgment can 
render capable service.

The preservation of our prosperity 
depends upon wisdom, courage and 
honesty in government, and the Amer
ican voter should seek these attri
butes as implicitly as the Wise Men 
followed the Star o f Bethlehem and 
they will often be found to rest over

the Shepherd. TTie surest cure for 
tainted nolitlcs and machine r ile  Js

fresh air and sunslilne ai.d ' 
portant elements are ffos*  ̂
upon the-'farm, and wb,-.; 
bankers and merchants arv ; 
membt-rship in legislative h. 
of the trouble in governme:.* * d> 
appear.

WATERED SEOyRIIlES
By Peter Radford

Much has been said a'̂ d ... - 
ten about the evils of wartrvu  ̂
big business concerns aiu: 
ers of this nation beUe\t • .i. 
dollar written into the r/e vi' ai" 
business organization, sho- d ! • a. - 
to say “ I know that :r.v 
liveth," but farming is tbv  ̂
business on earth, and tbtr. s - 
wat^r in its finauciiU transac'ioc tha- 
that of any other Industry Thert 
as much water in a fariut-r s nc ” 
drawing eight or ten per cer.’ 
when other lines of industry secure 
money for four or live per * rut ptT 
annum, as there is in a bu>iu= -'S pa>- 
ing a reasonable compeiisutuu upeu 
the face value of securiiies --epre 
senting an investment of only fib> 
cents on the dollar. The ’nly d..- 
ference Is, the water Is In the rnferet- 
rate In one instance and in the secu:
Ities In the other.

The promoter ofttlmes tak* s bar.ctr 
and his success is contingent uP'-** 
the development of the property in
volved but the usurer, as a rule, takes 
no chances and his success cripples 
the property Involved. There nia> be 
industries that cry louder but none 
that suffer more severely from finan 
cial immorality In both law and cus
tom than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America today are 
paying $200,000,000 per annum iP 
usury on real estate and chattel 
loans, and this Interest capitalirei 
at five per cent, represents $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  - 
000 of fictitious values which the farm
er Is paying interest on. This sum o 
money is almost equal to the annua 
value of crops produced in the I  
States.

The earning power of the farmer 
note based upon his Interest rate very' 
nearly divides likes the earth s sur 
face— three-fourths water and oo®' 
fourth land. The largest body 
ter that floats upon the financial hem̂  
isphere now rests upon the f^®  
and its waves are dashing 
billows are rolling against seven mi 
lion homes threatening ruin and i 
aster to the prosperity of the natron- 
W ill our public servants who 
stand how to drain the liquid off ‘ 
dustrlal properties turn the faucet an 
let the water off the farms?

Piles Cured In 6 to I L
-jrOTT fTenina f-Ttchin*t
OINTMENT fails to cure
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles 50c.The first sx>s>licstion gives Esse snd ae»-
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Watch this Page Next Week
It Will Contain Great Bargains

special Notice!
IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with FLIES, get a

FLY TRAP from T. E. BROWN
It w ill Catch them All. And if you are 

troubled with Ants, Mosquitos, or any kind of 
Chicken Insects, Blue Bugs, Mites Get One Can of 
Our INSECT POWDER. It w ill destroy them 

All. It contains no poison, and is the Bast Made

T. E. Brown
Phone 142 Pecos. Texas

PERSONAL MENTION.

The Reeves County Fair is to lie 
held September 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Miss Mattie* Wilkorson who has 
been visiting with Mrs. Sam Means

Mr. and Mrs. Felts, father and 
mother of Mrs. W. L. Ross left en 
Wednesdav for their home at Min- 
gus, after .a few weeks visit here 
with relatives and friends.

.lohn Rush, one of Toyah Val- 
the Misses McCarvera and other ley’s hustling farm-ranchers, re- 
friends in Pecos for some time past; turned to his home near Saragosa 
left last sccvvcCocther etaoin rdl j this morning after a short busines> 
left last Sunday evening for her stay in Pecos, 
home in Dallas. Miss Wilkinson is o xi i •
a spleendid Tocaliat and the congre nice aluminum presents
gation at the Methodiae Church ap- ‘ ''® grocerj- is

RALLKOAD T1M£ CARD.

Texa« M Padflo.
Westbound No.«3------------------ 2:47 a.in.
Westbound No. 5------------------ 1:48 p.m.
Eastbound No. 4______________ 2:47 a.m.
Eastbound No. 34— ......—6:10 p.m.

PecoM Vuiiey Southern.
Southbound leaves ..........8:15a.m
Northbound a rr iv e s ........3:15p.m

Daily, except Sunday.
Santa Fe Route.
(Mountain Time.) ^

Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 a.m.
Northbound lea ves ........  1:06 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

The perforated cake turner and 
spoon are great time savers as in
stead of draining things in the col
ander, you drain them from the fat.

LODGE MEETINGS.___
MASONIC— I’fCos Vall'-y Lo*Js« No 
736, A. F. and A. M. HaM ettrner of 
St-cond and t *ak streets. i:* KU*ar 
meetings second .'•’aturday rii>;ht in 
each month. Visitito? b* ‘ ’’r. ., -r ** 
ally invited. E.C. CANON, W . M .;

MASONIC— l'e< os ChiMUr-r .No J 1 |
R. A. M. Hall corner So.-ond and <>aU j 
Ptre*‘ts. .‘Stated convocations on fir i j 
Tuesday nislit in « a< h !iio 'm 1' ;
ing companion.s cordially invited. K. i 
L COLLINGS, II. P.

T H E Y  W R ITE  E V E R Y  D AY.
Every day Foley & Co. receive 

letters from grateful men and wo
men telling how Foley’s Kidney Pill 
cured them of backache, sore mus
cles, stiff joints and other kidney 
and bladder troubles. Is very quick 
to relieve lumbago and rlieumatism 
due to kidney trouble. No otlier 
remedy Ira.s a longer rceord for 
( iires. For sale by Pecos Drug Co. 
— Adv.

ap
preciated and enjoyed the beautiful 
solo which she sang for them at the 
morning servicees last Sunday.

— Start this month right by buying 
}our groceries and feed from (Jieen

27-2

W. L. Head the hustling manager 
of the Beach Mercantile Company 
at Balmorhea, was a Pecos yisitor 
for a short time Monday afternoon, 
while on a business trip to Van 
Horn and £1 Paso.

ing away. 27-2

E. W. Anderson, General Super- 
intemlent of the Pecos Valley 
Southern Railway, went out over 
that line this morning on an in- 
Fp«*<-tion trip. He was aecompan- 
letl by Master Wallace Ander.*ion.

Mrs. C. J. Magee returned home 
last week after an extended stay 
in Chicago. Her numerous Pecos 
friends are much pleased that shê  

! is at home again.

.Singer Sewing Machines rented  ̂ P "'® * » “  furniture, call
^ ^ on T. E. Brown.by week or month. Sold on easy 24tf.

payments or taken in on new sales.! ijoh Goedeke is in J’ecos for a 
Call at Brown’s turniture Store i days visit with relatives and 
and .see T. E. Brown or L. W. friemls.'
Fields, Agent. 24tf. ■

O. Mitchell the hustling l(H-al 
Mrs. A. M. Randolph returned to agent for the Ov<*rIand went up to 

her home here Monday afternoon F| |*as<» this morning on a lm^iness 
from a visit to relatives and friends trip.
out at Balmorhea. j .. . . ^

I— Benjamin Curtis of El Paso, w’as
— Non-working Freezers are guar- in the city this week, cirroute
anteed to freeze or money refund- through New Mexico, introducing
cd by Vickers & Collings. 26-tf Jijg new Hollow Tile Silo proposi-

m Cainn returned to ber P®"®®"' " ' “ ' 'in ' unJ
„h,„. Thurnhiv morning P ‘ ‘ -2

Mrs. Irron hoiiM* at II 
after a short visit in Pecos with re
latives and friends.

1/K
\

—  Insf’ct [)<)wder, tl’.e best on the 
market at T. F. Brown’s Furni
ture* Store.

-Mr>. A. B. Bryant visitcti lici frioiul. .Mrs. Br<»wn of Bar.»tow the first of this wc«*k. returning h<»mc Nf.-lcrtlav <»n .\t>.
Mrs. Joe Seay and daughter Miss

, ,  T T> 1 u.. dessie, were visitors in Pecos fromMrs. J. E. Brock, who has been . ,
visiting in t'eeos with Mre. Judge until Friday with Mrs.
Kaiidafs and other friends returned >'• «nd family and other

friends. They were on their way

0. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
•Regular meetings second Monday in
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed. F. E. Marshall, Secretary, J 
Mrs N annie Couch, Worthy MaUom

W. O. W .— Allthorn Camp o. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Tuesday night in each month. Visiting | 
sovereigns cordially invited. H. C. 1 
Zimmer, Counsel Commander, O. H. 
Beauchamp. Clerk.

W. O. W .— Catclaw Grove No. 619, i 
Woodman Circle, will meet every F rl- • 
day night at 8 o’clock in the W ood- I 
man Hall. Visiting members are cor
dially invited to attend. Mrs. Margaret  ̂
Lytle, Clerk, Mrs. C. C. Colwell, Guard- 
lan._________________________________________

1. O. O. F,— Fecos City Lodge No.
6.'50 meets every Thursday night at 
Zimmer Hall. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited. J. B. Davis, N. G.; P. 
L. Whitaker. S e c re ta ry ._____________

K- of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388, 
Knights of Pythias, meets every Sec
ond and Fourth Monday evenings In 
Castle Hall, over O. J. Green’s gioc- 
ery store. All members are urged, 
and visiting members In good stand
ing are cordially Invited to attend 

meetings.
C . 'B  JORDAN, C. C.,
W . H. Hinkle. K  of R. and S.

ST^FFTCTENT REASON.
*His parents had always had trou

ble in inducing little David to eat. 
One dav he was given a plate of to
mato soup and his mooher asked 
him if he liked it.

“ No.”  he said, “ T don’t like it.”  
“ Then why do von eat it?”
“ Oh.’ answered David, remember

ing past scenes, “ I ain’t looking for 
trouble.”— Toadies Home Journal.

‘TIusiness before sentiment,”  
miirht he described as Tiord Kitch- 
ner’s motto. One dav it is related, 
durimr the South African war, he 
received a telegram saying, “ Regret 
to report five men accidently killed 
thronsrh the explosion of dynamite.”  
And K. of K, promptly wired hack. 
*T)o von want anv more dynamite ?”

The Mustard 
Seed Is a 
Tiny Nut

I'hc meat or kernel of this tiny nut 
is what has the real, rich mustard 
f1a^or —  the shell is a lm o s t  as 
llavoricss as the hull of a walnut. 
Then when the whole mustard 
seeds are ground up into mustard 
>'ou get bulk to be sure, but the 
s trength is weakened by a part of 
It being shell or the tasteless part 
of the 8 ^ .  It is pure muitard. 
i.iit it is not the best flavored 
mustard, nor the most economical 
to use.
White Swan Mustard is made by 
discarding the shells and grindtnf 
up into mustard only the kerods 
of the mustard seed— these little 
kernels look like rolled oats whea 
ready for g r in d in g . Mustard 
made so is a// strength and flavor, 
’̂ou can very readily satisfy your

self as to whether or not a mustard 
is ground from kernels only or 
from whole seed. The former, 
poured dry into a glass tube shows 
a powder of a solid, pure canary 
yellow. The other kind will look 
speckly—the mass is full of little 
dark particles; these are the shells, 
the almost tasteless part of the 
mustard seed.
The p u rch a se  of White Swan 
Mustard is an assurance not only 
of getting pure mustard, but oif 
yetting mustard ground from the 
shell-less kernels of imported mus
tard seed—full strength and fine 
flavor.
Your g r o c e r  sells White Swan 
Mustard—ask for it.

to lier home in Balmorhea yester
day morning.

— Soda water by the case delivered 
anvwhcre in town. Rhone 148.

— Phone 84 your grocery wants 27-2

E. W. Cl ay too the Magnolia’s 
hustling representative in Pecos, 
went out to Balmorhea this morn
ing to look after the interests of 
his company.

-Mrs. Evy Bowles, who had been 
assisting in caring for Mr. and Mr^. 
Van llavis’ little baby returned to 
the ranch this morning.

— Remember this is Ice Tea time, 
and Vickers & Collings have the 
best Tea. 26-tf

Misses Ethel and Edna Hender
son, Vannie Ingle and Betra Meeks 
a short visit and were met by a 
car and carried out to the Hudgeon 
ranch. They returned home Mon
day afternoon, stating they enjoyed 
the trip very much.

Mrs. W. L. Head of Balmorhea, 
was a visitor in Pecos last week on 
Thursday.

— Let Green’s grocery figure on that 
bill of groceries. 27-2

Henry Lavellc of Balmorhea was 
transacting business in Pecos the 
latter part of last week.

Reeves County should make the 
best showing we have ever had at 
our fair this year.

Mrs. M. B. Gates of Orla was a 
Pecos visitor last week, Friday.

M(*ssre Ralph Diininitt an«l G. H. 
Cowden of Miilland wen* greô riiL®

B A Z A A R !B A Z A A B l

The annual Bazaat o l the.Christ
ian Ladies Aid will be held some
time during December. Wateh for 
the exact date. 28*2

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

their numerous friemls in 
last week, Friday.

Pettis.

up to the Charley Ross ranch for a 
visit.

— Buy soda 
Phone 148.

water bv the case.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Ross and fa-

Waplcs-Platter Grocer Co*
Wholesale Greesra 

TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisk came in 
from Valley View Farm-ranch on 
W odneeilay for a eliort viait with j  g

__Ff)li:er< Goltlfii Gate ColTee, Tea .; Inst Saturday evening from theirami Kxirat is. Green’s grocery. 27-2 visit up to the Ross ranch in New
Mexico and all report haing had a relativves and friends. splendid time.

Mrs. Hennry Slack returned to
thf ranch .Monday morning after a — Quick, prompt and courteous—  
short stay in Pecos. Green’s. 27-2

— Pav vour aeetmnt at Green’s the Mrs. M ai Ritz and baby, who for 
fir-t i f ’ vou want premium tickets, some time past had been in El P mo

27-2 where Mrs. Ritz went for special 
. treutmeniit for her eyes, returned 

Ed. Doty, the constantly-at-it yesterday evening which ac-
Secretary of the Reevs County (-ounts for the broadening of Max’s 
Fair went to Fort Worth imd Dallas  ̂gnjjjp  ̂ \\^ pleased to tell Mrs. 
yesterday evening on business | Ritz’s friemls that her eyes .lire 
nected with the coming fair, which improved, which is certainly
is to be held at Pecos on Septem-, news to them. ^
her 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1915. Ed is T*
not going to let any opportunity The Reeves County Fair is to be 
slip by without doing all he can to-  ̂held September 15, 16, 17 and 18. 
ward the making of this the “ Beat j  p

cilic’s special attorney in this sec
tion of the state, left yesterday on 
No. 34 on a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Anthony were 
visitors in Pecos for several days 
the pa&t week, having “ Forder”  in 
from the ranch. He says that 
there is sure lots of dilfereuce in 
driving in with a team and autoinng 
it in.

— Try one of those non- working 
Freezers at Vickers & Collings, 26tf

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Winters and 
ehildrne of Monahans were visiting 
in Pecos with friends the forepart 
of the week.

J. 0. King of Midland was a bus
iness visitor in Pecos Monday.

The Reeves County Fair is to be 
16tf held September 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Ever Held.”

— 0-Cedar Mops and Polish at 
Vickers & Collings. 26-tf

Bee Murray of Grandfalls was a 
business visitor in Pecos Wednesday

— Sshilling’s Tea and coiree, bo' t̂ 
e: earth. At Greens, 27-2

Misses Dorothy Somes and Mar- 
it)U l.oobv left this morning on the 
Peoos Valley Sontbern train for a 
visit with the former’s sister. Mrs. 
Tatum Moore, at the ranch near 
Brttgado.

I f  you want to buy anything, 
read the Pecos Times. ^

SARAGOSA AUTO L IN E .
P. A. Harbert, proprietor, will 

deliver you anywhere you want to
go from Saragosa.

—Phone 148 for soda water.

Mr. ami .Mrs. P. L, Kcid were in 
Pcfos last Fritlay from Pyote.

K. G. Reynolds was in Peeo- 
from the Lak(* Rant h greeting his! 
many friends in the city. j

I f  you have anything to sell,! 
everyone will know it if you use the ' 
Pecos Times. ■.Mr. ami .Mr.-. G. R. 'rroxell were lown from 'r*>yab for a -bort slay! Momlav.

I
( ’. .M. llaugbton. om* of P>ar.-|ow 

|»nnninent business men was over 
•Monday shaking bands with his 
hosts of Peeo^ friemls.

I f  von want to know where to ■ %
find something good to eat, look in | 
the Pecos Times.

H. M. Rizer from T.amaster 
Texas, who held tlie position of 
Dcjmty County Clerk under H. N. 
McKellar at this place, now holding 
the same position at Dallas County, 
is in the city spending his vacation. 
Mr. Rizer said he had not forgotten 
his I’eeos friends that he accumu
lated while here, and thought that 
h(* would spend his holidays here 
and renew old acijuaintances.

3llcssrs. L. W. Malone and W. L. 
Head of Balmorhea were among the 
numerous visitors in Pecos Wednes
day.

Ben II. Palmer went out to do 
some plumbing and engine work 
in the Toyah Valley country. Ben 
is sure there with the goods when it 
come.s to that kind of work; and 
say, he is also a hustler when it 
comes to changing tires and pump
ing them up “ all along the way,”  
if yon don’t believe it ask Messre 
Lyons, Bomar and Moyer.

Ben Warner went up to Lake- 
wood last Saturday in order to cel
ebrate the Fourth with friends up 
there.

Mrs. R. R. Smothers and little 
Miss Nell returned Tuesday from 
El Paso where they went last Sat
urday for a visit with Mrs. I.<ewis 
Teel and husband. They report 
having had a fine time.

I f  you want to know the news, 
read the Pecos Times.

Thursday, July 1.
J. M. Cooper, Abilene. *’
0. Gossett and wife, El Paso. 
Mrs. W. L. Head, Balmorhea.
W. A. Curley, Big Springs.
E. W. Redding, New Orleans 
A. Richards, El Paso.
Henry Avant, City.  ̂ •
F. Higginbotham and®8iliil%* T jo-

tor, N. M. \ '
Friday, July 2. /

Henry Lavelle, Balmof^ea.
Mrs.. M. B. Gates, Orfa.
Russel Morrison, Dallas.'
N. C. Edwards, City.
Ralph Dimmitt, El Paso.
J. B. Rhea, Midland.
G. H. Cowden, Midland.
R. T. Reid and wife, Pyote.
A. K. Peterson, Fort Worth, - 

Saturday, July 3. I 
L. K. Laney, El Paso.
T. H. Bell, El Paso. ' . ’ .
Bill Cummins, El Piso. . . ,, 
Mrs. J. B. Oberttimi^ FerLWorthr
O. T. Simon, New Orlcan.6.
J. W. Beller, St. Louia.

Sunday, July 4.
E. . Reynolds, Ranch.
Lester Eddins, Ranch.
Clay Cooke, City.
C. K. Hash, El Paso. •
Fred Snyder, City.
T. 0. Buchholtz, City.'

Monday, July 5„
H. M. Rizer, Dallas.
W. McMoore, Dallas.
W. L. Head, Balmorhea
C. R. Troxell and wife, Toyah.
C. M. Ilaughton, Barstow.

Tuesday July 6.
A. Vick Winter. Monahans.
C. E. Johnson, Baird.
E. W. Wood, Cliieago.
J. IM. Pollard, ill Paso.
II. J. Struck, Chicago.
Chas Tollcson, Fort V/oMh.
J. 0. King, Midland.
Fenton Alley, City.

Wednesday, July 7.
Ov Davidson, Roswell.
JI. F. Allen, Dallas.
T. E. Day, Dallas. ••
L. W. Malone, Balmorhea.
W. L. Head, Banuorhea.
II. Marx, Fort 'Worth.
John Alcott, Fort Worth.

TR Y  IT ! S rB S T lT U T B
FOR N A S TY  CALOMEL

_______ t Urnm,

Starts Your Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Can Not 

Salivate
Every druggist in towii*^your 

druggist and everybody’ s druggist 
has noticed Hhe great falling-off 
sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place..

“ Calomel is dangerous and peo 
pie know it, while Dodson’s Laver 
Tone is perfectly safe and gives 
better results,”  said a prominent 
local druggist. Dodson’s Livei 
Tone is personally guaranteed by 
every druggist who seRs it. A  
large bottle costs 50 cent*, an i 
it fails to give easy relief in everj 
case of liver sluggishness or consti 
pation, you have only to ask fo 
your money back

Dodson’s Liver Tone is iJeasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy 
harmless to both children and 
aduls. Take a s|monful, at nig 
and wake up feel ing’ finp; no bil 
ousness, sick headache, i^id stomac 
or constipated bowls. I t  doesn 
gripe or cause inconvenienon all t 
next day like violent calomel, 
a dose of calomel today and t 
morrow you will feel weak, si 
and nauseated. Don’t lose a day 
work! Take Dodson’s Liver To 
instead and feel fine, full of vig 
and ambition.— Adv.

J

Panama-Pacific International Exposition
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PO LIT IC IA N S  WHO CAPITALIZE  
' STRIFE, . A MENACE TO 

GOVERNMENT.

iN M tv^ '^o i^ iiig rlcu ttu ra l and Induatria l
' * .T I. • . • ♦ • —1

. O pp p rtu nHIaa m  N ational C rim a.

.B y  Potar Radford.

Thera neTer waa a time In the hla- 
tory  o f thiyItlAUoii wrhan we needed 
•tataaniaii moce o t acUatora leas thaA

The^oppor-
tunJElea.now-afforded ua on land and 

ii^  ibe beat there la in atate- 
‘Ci^^^^l^TW^^diaibilitlea' that are cun* 
fixARns tia'Cali for national ifguea

pie. bnlld Indnatry 
The agricultural 

^MBustrtaS derelopment of thla

_______ ■ THE PEC08 TIMES: , FRIDAY. JVVT 9, 1916.

l 'U N IV E R S IT Y  TE X A S  ITEM S

H VOTE?
jj Prospective ITniversity Students 

Should Read New Booklet.

NO B A K IN G  POW DER MORE 
WHOLESOME T H A N

ALU M  POWDERS.

We have already received from 
i; the T’ niversity of Texas a hand

some illustrated booklet of twenty

W O M A N ’S S U F F R A G E  FR O M  T H E ]  
V IE W P O IN l  O F  L E A D IN G  

F A R M E R S .
>

Why, should women vote? That la 
the question that la ringing from* 
ocean to ocean and reverberating from! 
thp Cimadlan boundaiy to the Mezi-i 
can bo'^er. It la the mlaaion of aj 
newpaper to give the news and thaj 
action of the Texas Farmert* Unlonj 
in opposing woman’s suffrage when 
that question waa recently before the

pa^‘s entitled “ Why .Poe Harris 
( ’anie to the University of Texas.”
I t  is neatly and attractively got-. ____
ten up and it is intended to give j culture as the results of experi- 
ihe prospivtive student a ch-ar idea I nients to deterniins the influence 
of just what he may expe<*i if he of aluminum compounds on the nu-

Washington, D. C.— Alum bak
ing pow’ders are no more harmful 
to a person than any other baking 
powders.

Such is the conclusion of the ref
eree hoani of consulting scientific 
experts of the department of agri-

matriculates in the Universltv of 
Texas. The introduction gi\»*-.the 
purpose of the hook in the f')II«»wing 
words:

“ Joe Harris went to hi-* father’s 
business from higli whool: He

trition and health of man. The 
report gives the results of three 
sets of extensive experiments on 
human subjects conducted inde
pendently by members of the hoard

•5S-

Texas legislature Is significant asH making g|)CKl. I ^ t  October ,loe 
representing the attitude of the or-’ expressed his opinion that the Uni-

that unite ] ^ i  
■and exMnd cltade.

xiation baa suffered severely at the 
liaiida o f .tgt^jtors who have sent 
forpactoi^ cruh ing iiUo the port side 
•of buslneiia - and whcee neglect of the 
interesta d f the farmer makes them 
lltU e leirTn&D pdintcal criminals We 
want no m o ^  of these evil spirits to 
p red om tiile  Id 'government. Too long 
their hysteilcal cry haa sent a shiver 
•down thQ .f^rm l column of Industry. 
.Too Ippg ^ y t  the political agitators 

^ rtte , plUaged progress 
opportunity. An indus- 

tida i‘'ton>a^:l'.i not a desirable thing, 
M ortppled*l>tlhlhess an achievement or 
iweglect an accooipllshnient about 
.^whlch aoj^^^iwesentative of the gov* 
•omaVeat bAa 'a right to boast.

)laoweu tNal’Bretd A0itatora Shoe'd be

ganlzod plowmen. We reproduce in 
part the argument presented by Hon.' 
W. D. Lewis, president of the Texas' 
Farmers’ Union. In opposing the bill:i

“ It is gratifying to note that It is, 
not the farmer’s wife who is clamoring 
for the ballot. She Is too busy 
trying to make happier homes, mold
ing the minds o f future cititens and 
sharing with her husband the cares 
o f life to indulge In political gossip. 
The ballot will ghw her no relief from 
drudgery, give no assistance in cloth
ing the children or bring to the home 
additional comforts, conveniences or. 
opportunities in life. It is. as a rule, 
the city woman promoted to Idleness 
by prosperity, who is leading the suf
fragette movement.

’’From many standpoints, perhaps 
a woman has as much right to vote 
as a raaA So has she as much right 
to plow as a man; she has as much 
right to work In a factory as a man; 
she has as much riicht to shoulder a

‘Clirhinated.

musket as a man. but we would rather  ̂nlttuxiin^ an in.-ititution of hi;;her 
•he would not do so from choice education will ilo well to writo Ib-jr- 
and we regret that necessity ofttlmes j istrar E. .1. .Mattlu-ws, ,\u?*tin. Te\- 
comiiels her to earn a living by en- „s. for a coi.v of thi.-* booklet.

■ gaging in gainful occupations. We do i ' * * *

and waa in responae to questions 
waa sixteen years old. Durin;; threejput to it by the departrneut -)f ag- 
yeara he traveled much, and bo was riculturc. The Iwiard’a report was i

unanimoua and was signed by Ira, 
Uemsen, president of .Tohn Hop-! 
kina university, Chairman; KussoM | 
If, Crittendon, professor of physi
ological chemiatrv in Yale univer
sity and director of the Shcibold 
S<*ientific School; John H. Long, 
profes.sor of chemistry in North
western university; Alonzo E. d’i;y- 
lor, professor of physiological | 
chemistry in the univeisitv of | 
I ’ennsylvania, and Theobald Smith 1 
professor of comjiarative pathology; 
in Harvard. ^  ^ j

This important decision m.«kes itj 
apparent that it is nnnece.-isarv toi 
pay an o.xorhiant trust pdee to get ■ 
pure and wholesome baking powder 
The best ihakiiig jinwder in the 
world— which has he» n proven the 
best by test and which is pure in 
the can and pure in the baking— i 
can be purehased for the nio'lerate 
price of '■i.j cents t poiTVi.

versity of the State was e.xtrava- 
gent, and that it was the loitering 
place of a lot of easy-going fellow’s. 
'I’his statement was eln.llengi-d hv 
a former sehoolmate ofj (lie hoy, 
who had suent three years rU tlie 
university.
' “ ’I’he young men heearne intense
ly interested. A.s a result of their 
diseussion a wager was made— .loe 
was to come to .\jjslin and inves
tigate the university. I f  what he 
said was true. Tom Carter agreed 
to ipiit •*oho<d: on the other hand, 
Joe said that if Carter’s estiiuate 
of the place was eorreet he was go
ing to the .'slate University for a 
college education.

“ .Joe’s letters home are printed 
in this liooklct. Thev will interest
vou.

Any person who is considering

Doffttĉ &T Aflt.At.or fTiiiAt. hft piim* tiot consider niisrortunc a QUAliflcA* i is ■ i * /  i i * ii c e  ^micai ^iiaior must be eiim ;. .......... . Kedueed rales (one and one-ihird
dnated trom~pahtie Hfe before thought- 
Ifo l oooslderafiou can be given to a 
joonatnictive program In govemmenU 
|The lipuor question Is the most pro- 
jliflo breefflDg ground for agitators and 
-whether f>ro or anti, the hatch is 
'-equally as undesirable. This article 
lie in no sense a diacussloo of the 11- 
i<inor question bat deals solely and by 
|way o f lllustratioD with the political 
a»roducte« o f that issue. Other sub- 

will .he dealt with In the order 
jof their importance.
I In the history o f our government 
jthe liquor issue baa uevqr produced 
|n constructive statesman worth men- 
Itlonlng and it nev r will. It has sent 
Imore Ireake to C’ouKress. Llllipatlana 
ito the S e ^ te  and incompetents to 
office than any other political issue 
under the sun.

’The recent experience of the Eng- 
•llsh Parliamout which lashed itself 
‘Into a fury .over the liquor question 
!haa a lesson that it is well for the 
farmers o f this nation to observe; for 
the subject ib some form or other is 
^eonstantly before the public fur solu
tion and ofttimes to the exclusion of 
more Important problems to the Amer
ican plowmen.

Too Many Political Drunkards.

Lloyd-Oeorge, the Prohibition leader 
o f  Europe who led the prohibition fight

a reason for granting franchise, j '"'****“  ̂ IrijiJ from all points in 
ire opposed to woman at the D-xa-J to .\ustin have been grant«*d

sutrer. It will lielp vmu. (^m tain?! 
no o|>iate.-. For sale l»v Peros D ru g ’
Co.— Ad\.

by tbe railroads to tlio.-e who wish 
to attend Rural School Week at 
the I 'n ivers ity  o f Texas. July P? to 
1C. Th e program for tbe week 
ha- In-en issued.

'r iie  feature o f tbe week are the W n U L D  XO'I* N K K l) 
leitures each day by Harold W.| M U C H  L A N D
Foght. Rural School Specialist o f ;  •---------

M
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Make them feel 
like they’d beeii to a party

Give your callers a treat —  after 
they’ve been there awhile disappear 
for a moment and come back with 
clinking glasses and

White Wwan
Juice

Watch them from the first sip— hear 
their exclamations of delight— note 
how they warm up to conversation as 
they themselves cool off.

They'll like it— you '̂ll like it for its 
rich|, smooth, delightful flavor.

W A N T F l )  NOW .
Right i-ou. u ,en liay fever is at-j 

tacking it- atul when asth -;
ma i- <an-iM'j .so much distress,' 
liter.* i- a demand for Foley ’s H on-, 
ev and 'Far t ’ompomid— the rem edy! 
tiiat linuigbt relie f to thousands in 
jirevioti- year.s. Don’t continue to !

tion for suffrage or a business acci
dent
‘We are
ballot box the same as we are op
posed to woman In the field, in the 
factory or In the array and for the 
self-aame reasons. We had rather 
see her plant flowers than sow wheat; 
gather bouquets than pick cotton and 
rear children than raise political Is
sues. although she may have as much 
right to do one as the other.

Opposed to U nsexing H um anity.

“ Sex qualifleation for suffrage may 
have its apparent Inconsistencies. No 
general rule adjusts itself perfectly 
to all conditions It is a favorite ar
gument advanced by the proponents of 
woman's suffrage that many cultivated 
and noble women are far more cai>a- 
'ble o f intelligently exercising sov
ereignty than a worthless negro, but time in Europe studying tbe ru ril ■ liei au-e nuliody. 1 believe, can make

as

G et it  from  your grocer —  in 
bottles. Buy it by the glass 

at any soda fountain.

W APLES-PLATTER  GROCER CO..
> Whole»*J» Only)

Dcauon. Ft. Worth. DalU*. Amarillo, Bowie. Brownwood. 
ChiUiMthe, Dublin. Gamesvillc. Greenville. HamLn. 

Marakail. Lta^ord. Tea.: and Ada. Okia. 1&.Gl I

ill

ing water. An abundant supply o f  ̂poultry it surely doe? 
U-ool. clean water is essential. R e -g r o w  it in the lir^t p 
j member an egg is about two-thirds i lattoiied poultry n-.u 
water. "flnore but bring.- iie-ie i-

I-r.it.-d Slat-s • of | Wl.,-.. tl... farmers learn ho«- u  Do not .ell poulirv o;
hdm-,.ti..n. Ainons the suhj.-ets, imiel. iimi.-tiire tlu'V eat. hold in '^nd blue butr.. Gnthor itl.e ' dozen. This is a loo.l- ..o

Oil-, to 1.0 di|k Uss.Ml hy Or Fo«ht are: I the around hy menus ol the -soi.- ^  business, sehiom sotisfa. i
1“ ';','̂ '̂! .. how on- they can freqi.entlv per week. iTodueer, alihoush l.v.,n

. |•r..hlems Are, Uh.it huroja; eanjlmhl it in, th.Te will he less pr.iy- j- „  , , ' ; litable to the middl.-m..
I'lVm li Ameriea in Itnral •■̂ ehool O r-I.iio f.ir rain. ,,1, '
’gailization,”  “ Tbe Prejiaration oft However, one cannot make as 
tiu* Rural St bool Teacher.”  etc.'gootl a .-oil mulcli on a big held, as

Do not tolerate broody hen^. j marketing o f kr-iilcr- 
When dry weather and hot sun may prove an exti'j-t.. 

has dried up most o f the £^ra -̂e<, all your poiihry ai -■
\i

l»r. Foght ha- -j.cnt con.-^i.lerable 1 have on my watermelon patch, provision for a pound, rememl.crm. i:

the South never was anxious for 
negro suffrage, and while culture and 
reflnement, and even morality, are 
desirable virtues, they are not the | 
only qualiflcations for fixnchise. j 

'The primary, inherent and Insep- '

coiitcnincntal c«»mi- a- g<*od a mulch watli a plow
may be made with the hoe.

Rut aii\ man that knows how, 
can make a good enough o f a

<cbooD of ilu
trie-.

Dr. Frederick Kby. ib-ait of tbe 
summer school says: ''The pro
blems of the rural scho«*ls will !,••

green food in tlie wt\y o f vogctablt< to study your inarKct-. 
Sometimes it is advi-cable to sow local ticalcr doc- in>̂  j : , .  
oats, wheat or rve. Select tho-e lion in prices, ittup llh ’ 
individual', that on ac(‘ount o f age, fortably and ship i •
constitution or other iindesireaMe liable dealer or con:Hi>.

^....................... . . . „ v m u l c h  witli the plow, uiilc.-.- he plan to -ell in the fall cliani o f produce coin: .*.;.
arable fitness for suffrage is support-j teachiiig i f  ha- more land than lie can g j l  to ,;oon as thev stop l-iuinng, larger cities,
ing a family. The plow handle, the , dorno.-itie scieime, ai d at the right time a fter a rain. n.ntinc them in a small, cool pen.  ̂ Do iiAkMeed vuiir thu k >
forge and the struggle for bread af- [ so on. 
ford experience necessary to properly 
mark the ballot. Government is a

If tlie farmer knows'enough to 
.'State Superintendent W. F.l work into his soil such things as 

Doughty is also on the program isjl«it manure, stalk-litter, pea- Inter, or corn meal.
. _  . . . , . u Ml ' ^  . well as .-jcvcral profc-sor.s from tlie etc., and to preiiare a^gooil deep iJiorts'l
to BogUDd. ! , «  decUred that h, will from ,bo very b-glnnln* «.i*n ed  : „,.ivorsilv fa,ultv. Tho h..,l to .au h ll... L is W ro ! .md then

and man the bust- l , , , -.i * <• e ’ u i i .1 - 1 . r ' :iwhole week, with four of tive* lee- to inake tlie right sorK 01 a scil-
There has been much freakish leg-! Hiid round table! muleli at Hie right tiJTiiV to hold

Islation enacted during the past de-| di-eii-sions, will be devoted to nir- Hie moisture, he w ill iiuf ^ e i l  \ery
cade that no doubt appeals to woman’s i al sehool work. Rural seliool week miieli land, espeeially if it is sandy

woman the home 
ness affairs of life.

never again take a drink politically 
•and there are many American politi- ! 
clans— pro and anti—who w ould render ■
:their~ country a service by climbing 
on  the water wagon or signing a pledge 
rOf ‘ political temperance. Too often 
'our legislative halls are turned Into 
■political bar-rooms and many of the 
jmembers become Intoxicated on liquor 
■discussions. We have too many polit- . 
ica l drunkards—^pro and anti—In our . 
public affairs. No one who Is a slave 
|io the political liquor habit is quite 
Uo capable o f dealing with tbe busi- 
pess affairs o f government as the 
Mober and industrious. We have few 
public nittif in this day who are strung 
^ o u g h  to resist the temptation o f . ,

Gtrong drink politically and when the 
emon Rum once becomes firmly en- 1

trenched In the mind of a politician.
e Is less capable o f meeting the de- , 

tmandS for constructive statesmanship ' 
pow  confronting this nation.

W e have In this country too raanyj i 
^ed-nosed politicians— both pro and* I 
innil. - A  candidate with political deli*!; 
pum  tremens, a preacher with politi*' 1 
jeal snakes In his boots and an agitator 
drank, on the liquor question are the' ’ 
iraddep tflgbts in civilization and they 
isho a ia s fr  be forced to take the polit*.'
Icah N eeley  Cure. '
‘ It  4F<far yttore important in govern-,

. ment to make 'H easier for thuse who 
' to il to eat than to make it more dif-
•.fcu lt for a few toper, to drink. There | TbernKtocle. w .e ..k ed  by
I .  not one, poreon In one hundred of, | 
pur rural population that ever touches

love for the ridiculous, but to under
take to unsex the human race by law 
is the height of legislative folly and 
a tragedy to mankind.

“ We are opposed to the equal rights 
of woman— we want her to ever re
main our superior. We consider 
woman’s desire to seek man's level 
the yellow peril o f Twentieth Century 
civilization.

“ Woman is the medium through 
which angels whisper their messages 
to mankind; it is her hand that plants 
thoughts in the intellectual vineyard; 
It is through her heart that hope, lore 
and sympathy overflow and bless man
kind. Christ— the liberator o f woman
kind— was satisfied to teach the lessons 
of life and He was a pian. He chose 
to rule over human hearts and re
fused worldly power and men followed 
after Him. women washed His feet, 
little children climbed upon His kneesr 
and tbe RuHn* of the universe said 
that in Him He was well pleased, 
( ’an woman find a higher calling?”

taken on nibleil interest this year laml, 
tion< niaile b Hie last lej:islatare I mean that be will not rojuire 
ff»r ibe bfttermeiit of the rural iiiii» li i iilli\aiioii 01 ruui>e. it be
-i liool.-i <»f 'I'exas.

T H C M I S T O C L C S

liquor but we all eat three times a 
dajr. i

•THE LAYMAN’S DUTY

tain the guests by plasrlng the lute, he 
replied that he could not play the) 
fiddle, but that he could make a small' 
town a great city. We have in thU 
nation many politicians who are good 
"fiddlers.” but they cannot make a 

*1—.. small town a great city. We are over-
> There ® an orators who can play upon
preachers * 1**01 Îtinn did i P®****”"*  o ( the people, but they
Unholy aliiadW that c v ; brick and mortar together.^
bot shriek out and Christianity cry :
kloud.. Since the beglnn ng o g those who hunger and thirst for
«rnmenL politicians *^***L«- ! power understand that the highest
decoy tbe ministry tato the mes j itatesman is to construct,
poUtlcs and make them carry banners better for s man that he
In poUtlcal processions They hara , ^ highway than
taken the ministry to the m oun^ should become Governor of a
top of power and offered to make them [ jbat he start a plow than
monarch of all they-- su rvey^  M d . become the author of a law.
while most of them have said, “ (Jet 
thep behind me SfUan,”  a few have

wrery pulplt In ChrUtendoo.

Tbe true test o f statesmanship Is the
hnfnrruiM

cjiM liavv jilvnty i*l jiasuire \iitli 
wliirh to grow obi siouk, to make 

A  iiHMb‘1 h IiooI ill maniinl tr..in-! money while lio sleep-, ami help 
ing is bi'iiig eomlncteil l»v O. A . ; to keep up the fertility ef his eiil- 
Hanszeii. .Vdjnnet Profes.sor in iivated liebl-, so mu< !* the U*tter 
.Mannai Training in tbe Uni''er.s»ty 
of 'Fexas, for ob.servations by the 
leaeliers of tbe subj»»i t who are nt- 
femling tbe summer sebool at the 
rniversity. It is one of .Mr. Hans-j DIORRHK.V (JUH^KLY Cl RED 
Zen's theories that ninniial lraiiiing*i "About two years ago 1 had a 
is given, as a rule, too late in tbei-e>ere attack of diorrhea whicJi las-. 
.-iehool life of the everage boy. In
stead of this subject coming in tbe

R. R. CLARIIHJF, 
.\grieultiiral Agent T. A P. Ry 
Longview. Texas.

fatteiiinir ra- molt, because this li;»- b*. ' i
pounds inilo, uiisatislaelory. !Mui.ii l-e* Jr ' i 

1 pound wheat tu-e i- to allow your h* i . 
pound ground when they wisli and locd u. :. 

oats with l^ulls removed, and 9 at all times. During ilu- i .. j  
|M)unds butler i*r .^oiir milk. MHk >easoii tliey should b«. ; • x
in various forms is desirable in the lionally well on nutrit’ "' - * 
fattening of poiiitry. Feed the/Flie growing of a n-w : lo,
mixture twice daily all they will ers i- a hard probien. i -
clean up, but no more. Supple- unless slie receives 1:00 '.
ment thi.«; with eliareoal, fresh water and feeding. Tne giv'"V: •*
ami siueelent green food. The leathers requires a lar_^ .o-*.
flr-t few days feed sparingly, but oily and rich in protein • -
towards the end of tlie second week is a<l\isable to ami a .!-• 
all they will eat up clean, but no seed meal to their rat y; . ry 
more. It seldom jiays to fatten up beef st raps and -unilywi : -  -
poiiltrv for a loiuter period than 2j t .  M. KAZMi.!'-*'
weeks. ! ‘

Never sell ]»oiiltrv until well fat- 1  -— ----------------  —
toned. I f  it d,.0S not pay to fatten i To Drive Ou  ̂MaUna

--------------------------------- - ’* ' '  Take the Old Stamiaril IN'-
Whenever You Need a Qeaend Toole , TASTELESS chill TONIC. You ’̂ new 

Take d rove ’s what you are taking, as the toruju*̂  e
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless. print^ on every label, showing

chiU Tonic is equaUy valuable as * !  Quinine and Iron in “
_____ 1 i4 I The Quinine drives out nia ar.a

50 cents

f

m

SI MMER M ANAG EM ENT
OF TH E  PO U LTR Y  FLDCK

high whool. IVofessor llaiiszen 
thinks it should come from the .'»tli 
to the ftth grades. It is then that 
the bov’s motor impiil.'je.-* are tbe 
strongest and then that the eon-
struetive instincts assert themselves .........
with the greatest force. Con.se-) where at all Deab^rs. 
quently. for his model s<*hool be 
has admitted boys of tbe 5th grade 
to tbe .'<tb grade, from 12 to 14
vears of age. ; ; ■

Tbe boys are given tbe eboice of I It is important in summer poul- 
Hiings to l?c eonstrueted. One has | try management tliat Hie houses be  ̂
chosen to make a feed trough, one j kept in a cool and airy comlition.! 
a wind-mil), one a toy boat, another I Poultry of all ages sufTer during the 
a wat<‘r-wheel, and so on. This .-nmmer. Make the hou.'ie.-i and all 
class of 12 bovs is observed at work roosting places cool by opening Hie 
i*aeb period bv a great many man- slnilters and windows, providing 
ual training etaebers from variousMnn-!in curtains orpvoodon slintterS| 
public schools, and professor Hans-lover open front, hinged at tlie top 
zel’s nirtbods of instruction are to swing out; and so fastened as to

keep out rain and sunshine and yet | 
admit plenty of fresh air. I f  pos-'

leil for over a week," writes W. C . ------ 1 ------------------  ̂ ---- - , th#. Quinine
I x: n  T so (General Tome because it contains the M

.lones, Buford, N. D. 1 btcamc ,o ^gjjj^„^,.^jomcpropertiesofQUININE 1 °̂“  “P system.
w<*ak that I could not stand iijinght ^nd IRQN. It  acts on the Liver, Drives 1 — -----------  -----
\ drm'gist recommended CliSiimber-  ̂ ©ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and j ] f  want to find tin
Iain’s Colie, Cholera and D io r rh e a  ' Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.’

Remedy. The tirst dose relieved 
me and within two days 1 was as 
well as ever.”  Obtainable every- 1

adv

read the Pecos. Times,

noted.
1'he number of visitors to this

model sebool has become so great jsible locate the house in the shade |
Tganized I of a tree. Poultry can stand less | 

heat than humans, hence the im-1 
portaneo of providing shade and a 
cool roosting place. Keep the 
house clean and regularly disinfec
ted even though it requires extra

that another class will be org; 
in the near future.
Suits Old Sorts. Ottar RtiwdMt Won’t Cwt.
rhe worst cases, no matter of how Iona standinc. 
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable l>r. 
Sorter's Antiseptic Healinc Oil. It rellevea 
*sin and Heals at the same time. 2Sc. SOc. (IXb

FOR
Registered Fox and Bea^lehounds

_________ ___  _ !  , _______ ____  ___

We register each puppy and dog in purchaser's name iree of 

eliarge; also Setters and Pointers, Newfoundland, St. Bernard*. Bur

ton terriers, Scotch collies, Bloodhounds, and all other breeib naincu 

in catalogue. Chester White, Poland China, and Reg.steivd Duroc- 

Jersey Reds, Ferrets, Belgian Hares, Pigeons.. List of Poultry. K>r 

1 0 c w e mail the most comprehensive descriptive illustrated catalogue^

in existence owf aU breeds, whoever sends for one, and is not satisfied
*

with it, can have his dime back.

Susquehanna Valley Kennels
unKhannocI
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INBREEDING IN
EDUCATION

#

**In round numbers,”  says a 
)ecial writer for the San An- 
>nio Express, in a recent issue ol 
lat paper, ” 2,500 students ob- 
yn instruction yearly within 

walls of the University of 
>xas. Above 1,000 students gc 
)Ut into the state yearly, a por- 
ion with a full university course 

to their credit, the remainder 
laving done one, two, or three 
rears werk in the institution. 

“This leaven of advanced edu-

Ication being mixed and absorbed 
by the state each year makes in
calculably for progress. There 
is danger of inbreeding in educa
tion, just as there is danger of in- 
breeding iii people or in cattle.

“ Suppose, for a moment, a 
[state without higher institutimi^ 
of learning to carry on the work 
begun in the c.niiir.on sv^nx>ls. l^ 
it not clear that education would 
thus be reduced to narrow limits? 
The high school graduate be
comes a teacher in the lower 
grades, and is eventually pro
moted to the higher grades and 
on to the high school. The high 
school then becomes ofheered 
and taught by its own graduates 
who have received no further 
training. There is no introduc
tion of new thought,-no widen
ing of the horizon of knowledge 
or of methods, no new inspira
tion, or new ideals, and the ma
chine’s original impetus is over
come gradually by natural fric
tion until the thing barely moves 
at ail. It  dies down like an un
aided pendelum. You  have in- 
breeding in education with all 

ĥc deformities and weaknesses 
%cident to inbreeding in the ani
mal world.

“ The higher educational in
stitution of a state,” continues 
this writer, ‘“are tJie natural inter
mediaries between the common 
schools and the vast w'orld of 
)deas and inspiration developed 
by tlie be>t thouglit and the high
est paid talent in all the great ed
ucational institutions of Christen
dom. For e.xample, a new and 
improved method of teaching 
modern languages is developed in 
some foreign country. It is the 
business of the higher educational 
institutions of a state to ‘Secure an 

 ̂ exponent of this method direct 
^from Germany for its faculty. 
This teaclier teaches his students 
in the new method,’ they, in turn, 
go out a^ teachers in the state 
spreading the new' method, and 
pretty soon it has permeated the 
whole educational system of the 
state. This is merely an exam
ple. It may not be a new meth
od, but a new and original 
thought, or a new store o f knowl
edge that is communicated in the 
same way. The point is that the 
higher educational institution 
maintains touch w’kh the world 
of ideas and transmits new and 
advanced methods and fresh 
knowledge throughout all of its 
dependent institutions. It is as 
important to the vast school sys
tem of the state as the sw'itch- 
board is to the telephone ex
change. It is ‘central’ for the 
communication of new ideas, 
new methods, fresh knowledge, 
vaster inspiration.”

T R A V E L IN G  M A N ’3 ENTEIU- 
ENCE.

the sunrarer of 1888 l  had a 
very severe attack of cholera mor
bus. Two physicians ’ worked over 
me from four a. m. to 6 p. m. with
out giving me any relief and then 
told me they did not expect me to 
live. That I  had best telegraph for 
my family. Instead of doing so, I 
gave the hotel porter fifty cents and 
told him to buy me a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s colic cholera and Di- 
orrhea remedy, and take no substi
tute. 1 took a double dose accord
ing to the directions and went to 
sleep after the second dose. A t 5 
o’clock next niorniiig I was called 
by my order and took a train for my 
next stopping point, a well man but 
feeling rather shaky from the sever
ity of the attack.”  writes II. W. 
Ireland, Louisville, Ky. C>htainahlee 
everywhere at all dealers.— .\dvt.

S lIK IU rF 'S  .SAI.K

r " i :  l l . w  F K V E I f  HK A S T H M A .'•! i!i\ [>«*r>ons dread duly on ac- <'"• n ;  of hav le\<*r. Folev s llon<*y ;k ;iI Tar ( ’ompownd i> recognezed as Fi' idi'al remedy for hay fever and ’i.a. It heal.' and soothes the :r . la-piiiL  ̂ throat and eases th»‘ I :iio ^ou-ation. It allays infla- T: r .u and M’ritation and brings an ‘ nainral ie ea! For sal«‘
I 4 I > "L ( ‘o. A< h .

I The State of Texas,
' i'ouniy of Keeve**

By virtue of a certain Order of 
s-aU* issued out of the Honorable Dis - 

I trici Court of Ueeves County, «>n the 
6tii day of July, by the District

I Clerk of saitl County, against W. B. 
Hipp. for the sum of Two Hundred 
Ninety-three ami 21-100 ($203.21)

; Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 1421 in said court, styled W . H. 
Neel versus W. B. Hipp, and placed 
in niy hands for service, I. Tom H ar
rison. as Sheriff of Beeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 6th day of July, 
lOir,, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Ueeves County, described 
as fdllows, to-wit:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Fourteen 
(14), in block Sixteen (16), in the 
town of Pe«'os. in Reeves County. 
Texas, as shown, by the plat of said 
town, recorded in Book 2, Pa^e 2.'>9. 
of the deed recards of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. • j

And levle4l upon as the property of 
siiid W. B. Hipp. and on Tue^ay, the 
3rd day of August . I'Jl j, o' the court-| 
house of Reeves County, in the town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four i». m. I will sell 

: sai4l property, at public vendue, for 
: cash, to the hlKhest bidder, as the 
propertj' of said W. B, Hipp, by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale.

Ami in conipliunce with law. I uivc 
this notice by publication, in the En>f- 
lish lancuaKc. once a week for three 
consecutive weeks injjiiedlately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Pecos 
Tinus, a newspaper puolished in 

County.
W'itness my hand, this 6th day of 

July, 1915.
TOM HARRI.SmN, j 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas 
9-July-28-3.

- i i i : i : ir r  s .sa i.i :ft
Th*‘ Mat<- T* xa.v,

. County oC It- eves. •
' Notice C-< h< reb.v elven that l*v vir

tue of a certjiin Order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
4»f Beeves County, of the 9th day of 
June, I '.*1.5, by the Clerk of sai«l 
Court. ft)r the sum of Forty Five 
Hundretl and Fifty ($ 4.5.50.00) Dol
lars and e*»sts of suit, uiuler a Judgf 
merit in favi<r >>f l»ar;i*l I*. Sanford, 
in a certain tause in s.ml Court, No. 
709. ami .«tyl*tl Ira 'I. Cobe vs. Dan
iel 1*. Sanfai il. plai ■ in my hands 
l4ir s -rvi4‘' . 1. 'Pom li i;t im >h, as
.<h< rift 4»f B«-eves Te-\as. did
on the ;*th ilay «»f Inn..-. 1915. levy on 
• « 1 . it) ,il Kslate lu<ate<l ni Be* v« s
**oiintv 'Pexa <lescnbetl as f*dlows,
14»- 'vit;

( .Nulj bl*>ek H in .Sa-;.no i l.and Cion- 
1 any’s sub-division of lands in Survey 

; 58, bl*)ck 13, H. & (5. N. By. Co. s u r - ' 
vey. in B«-eve.s C)>unty, Texas, and 

Djiitainiii.:; 60.32 aei'ts of land, more' 
or less. I

j Also sub-obM-.t 16, in .‘̂ wens«'n,
' Ia h *! C*»mp la y ’s nnh-4*iv’!.sii*n of lands,' 
i;i survey ..S, bl.yoK ;'»'•> 13, 11. fl. j

By. Co. survi'y in Beeves tauiniy, | 
Texas, an*I containiiijc 39,22 acres of i 
land, more or l*-ss, and levied upon as 
the prop**rty of Ira M. Cobe, and that i 

I on the first Tuestlay in AuKUSt, 1915, | 
the same being the 3rd day of said ' 
month, at the Court Hou.se door of 
lte«‘ves County, in the City of Pecos, 
Texas, between the houi*s of 10 a. m. | 

j and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy , 
I and said Order of Sale. I will sell i 
said above described Real Estate at i 

; public vendue, for cash, to the hiKhest 
bidder, as the property of said Ira M. 
Cobe. !

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con- | 
secutive weeks. Immediately preced- [ 
Ing said day of sale, in the Pecos i 

' Times, a newspaper published in ' 
lt*'**ves County. i

Witness my hand, this 9th day o f ’ 
June. 1915. |

TOM HARRISO N , j 
Shernf, Roeveo County, Texas.! 

9-July-28-3. !

TH E N C E  N. 60 deg. W. 960 varae 
to the West corner of this tract:

TH ENCE  N. 40 deg. E. 960 varas 
to the North corner of this tract;

TH E N C E  8. 60 deg. E. 950 varas 
to the place of beginning, containing 
160 acres of land; . An<L

W H ER EAS, the principal of sala 
notes and the interest thereon from 
March 6, 1906, are past due and still 
unpaid; and,

W H EREAS, T. D. Cobbs, the trus
tee named in the deed of trust afore
said has, by an instrument in writing 
dated July 23, 1912, resigned said
trust and still refuses to execute the 
same; and,

W H EREAS, Dudley Olcott 2nd and 
James N. Wallace, who were at that 
time and are now the legal holders 
and owners of said notes did on the 
14th day of April. 1915, by an ap
pointment and designation in writing, 
name, constitute and appoint E. C. 
Canon of Reeves County, Texas, as the 
successor in said trust of, and as the 
substitute fur the said T. D. Cobbs; and

W H EREAS, the sabi I>udley olcott 
2nd and James N. Wallace have ex
hibited Siiid not* s to me, thu said E. 
C. Canon, and have requested me to 
procc**il to hell the real estate above 
discribed, or so much thereof us may 
b*' nec* H.««ary to jiay the amount spcci- 
lied in said notes, with inter*-8t and 
the cost of eXiLUting this trust:

NO W , TH E R E FO R E . I. E. C. 
Canon, the suoslilute trustee. h« ruby 
give public notice that at the Court 
house door in he City of Pecos, Coun
ty of ICeev es, tio wni* ii Lovim; 
County is auuclu-il for Judicial pur
poses), State of Ti xiis, between the 
hours of tt.n o'clock A. M. and four 
o’clock I*. M. on th*» first Tuesday In 
August. 1915, being the 3rd day of said 
inontn, 1 isiil sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
tit'M'inbi iiir* licscrib.d pii^perty. or s# 
much therefore as may be nec- 
esstiry to pay the ain*>unt of sui«l 
ni tcs, with interest and the cost of 
i‘Xccuting thi.s trust: and on the same 
liny, August 3. 1915, between the
tiours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 
o’clock p. m. I will also sell at public 
auction the same property at the 
courthimse door in the city of Bar- 
stow, t’uunty of Ward, State of Texas, 
(this land being situated partly in 
W ard ami partly in Loving Counties 
and 1 being uncertain as to where sale 
sht>uld be inatl**), said sale to be made 
to the highest bidder for cash for 
said property or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount 
of sui*l notes with Interest and the 
cost of executing this trust, and 1 will 
d*-clare said property sold to the per
son who shall make the highest and 
best bitl, wh* ther the same be bid at 
the sal*“ In Reeves County or at the 
ih<- sale in Ward ( ’ounty, and 1 will de- 
li\cr to the iiurchas*T or pur-
ciiasi-rs thereof, in my nam*‘ as 
sul>siitiiti‘ trustee, a *lc**d *»r deeds 
conveying the property soM and 
biH'Oin; the said Amelia *’lev« to war- 
latil si**‘cially the title to salil land; 
tri'l (he |ir*>ceeds urislng from said 
sale I will apply (1 ) to all proper ex- 
p nse of a<lverlislng, selling and c*»n- 
veying saiil premises, including a com- 
Ti.ission to the trustee for making the 
b.ii*-: (2 ) to the payment of said
notes and all in I crest du«- thereon, an*l 
(3 ) to the parlies entitled to nceive 
tie- »alani-e. If anv balance remains.

WITNK.''S .MY H AN D  this the 7th 
day of July, A. D. 1915.

E. C. CANON.
Substitute Trustee.

9-.I*ily-26-3.

Ntyi'ICE O F  TKl'S'lT'.K’.S .SAU:

day. August 9, 1916, between the 
h o u n 'o f  ten o'clock a. m. and four 
0'’el6ck p. m.' I win also ftell at pubhc 
auction the same ^property at the 
Courthouse door in the city of Bar- 
stow. County of Ward, State of Texas, 
(this land being situated partly in 
Ward and partly in Loving Counties 
and I being uncertain as to where sale 
should be made), said sale to be made 
to the highest bidder for cash for 
said property or so much thereof as 
may be necesairy to pay the amount 
of said notes with interest and the 
cost of executing this trust, and 1 will 
declare said property sold to the per
son who shall make the highest and 
best bid, whether the same be bid at 
the sale in Reeves County or at the 
the sale in Ward County, and I will de
liver to the purchaser or pur
chasers thereof. In my name us 
substitute trustee, a deed or deeds 
conveying the property sold and 
binding tne said Emily J. Webb to war
rant specially the title to said land; 
and the proceeds arising from saJcl 
sale 1 will apply (1 ) to all proper ex
pense of advertising, selling and con
veying said premises, including a com. 
mission to the trustee for making the 
^h'.e; (2 ) to the payment of said
notes anil all interest due thereon, and 
(3 ) to the parties entitled to receive 
th*‘ balance, if any balance remains.

WIT.NE.ss MY H AN D  this the 7th 
day of July. A. D. 1915.

E. C. CANON.
Substitute Trustee.

9-JuIy-28-3.

NOTICF. O F  'J R I'S l F ir s  .<\I.F,

" r ' f  :i\\ kw!) i ever" I Siiifl til*' cvnii .i! Itai h»*lor, *’ a \viman liainliinir a irim.''” Kvidentlv.*’ r(‘ :<»in«**l tlio fair wiij.iii. ‘ viiij m‘V('r saw a man haiul- liiiL' a kaljv.”
THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains Soms 
Starfting Information.

A little book selling at only five cents, 
P*'Stpi;)l, Is having a very wide circula
tion-running up into the millions. It con
tains some very startling information re- 
si'ectlng the meaning of the word Hell. It 
claims to demonstrate, both from the He
brew a'^l the Greek of our Bible, that 
Bell is ^not a placb of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death, It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
ft far-off place of eternal torture, but 
Quotes the Scriptures proving that he was 
redeemed from the Grave at the cost of 
bis Redeemer’s Life and that the Scrip
tural Hope, both for the Church and t̂ hs 
World. Is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. -The 
book Is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly TSl- 
ftftblc. far beyond its trifling cost. Order 
it St once from the Bible and Tract 8o- 
•isty, 17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. T.

.•<tat4* of Texas,
(bounty of Reeves,

WlIERE.Vfe, on the 6th day of 
March. 1906, Amelia Cleys, of Cook 
I'minty State of Illinois, made, exe-
I utid and *l*liverrd her four (4 ) cer
tain pnxnissory V) nilor hen purchase 
riioiu y not<‘s « aeh for the sum of On« 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars^ ($160.00), 
ilue March 6. 1907, 1908, 1909 and
’ 91**, r* spectively. payable to 1* red- 
4'iiik  R. Olcott. or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
(Opet.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, an.i providing for an ad.H- 
tional ten per cent (lOpct ) at
torney’s fees if placeil in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, to secure

I the pavinent of which a v.-ndor s hen 
was retained against the hl r* inafter 
av-'cribe)! property, and to further se- 

iin ;*- the payment of said 
'said Amelia Cleys on 
i oxecul* d and ib livereil to T, D. t.*»bbs. 
trustee. h**r certain ilenl of
I I  cord in Vol. 1 pages 41 to 4.». D* cd 
4>f Trust Records Loving Counlj, lex- 
ao conveving the follo'vlr.i; property
in Loving County Texas-

The South - West H alf (S. w . 
1- * )  of the .\**rth-i:a.st Half 
!. of survey No. .Seventy-three ( .3 )  
in’Bloek No. Thirty-three (33). *m th* 
w -if i.s of Fecos river, about thirteen 
miles S. 5 deg. W. from th*‘ 
the (Munty. originally granted to the
'Houston & C « 'r , “ 'T.4ai "b jCompany by the Stato of Tixas. o> 
virtue of Certificate No. 40-4852. more 

I particularly described j,
I BEGIN.NTNG at a point in the S. ^  
line of this section 950 varas S. 40 
.tee W  from the East corner,

THENCF. S. 40 deg. W . 9a0 varas 
to the South rornoT. of
TlM QM m  Ttet Dots Not AfftCf TNi Hwd
Because of its tonic ftud laxative 

3oging in head. Remember the
look lor the gignature^<_g«_W»_^^2_L__Il

.<tate «>f Texas,
County *'f Rei VOS,

W H EREAS, on the 2nd day of 
May, 1900. Emily J. WeoP, of Cook 
County State ul Illinois, made, exe- | 
euied and delivered her four (4 ) cer- j 
lam proiuissury vendor lien purchase ' 
niuiicy noi* s each lor the sum of One j 
Hundred and hixiy Dollars ($160.00), 
due .May 2nd 1*90 7, 1908, 1999 anu 
I9i0,' icspetuvely, payable to Fred- 
tijck 1*. Dlcott, or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
('6pcl.) per annum from date, payable 
an anally, and providing for an addi
tional (cii per Cent (lupet.) as at- 
Wriiey’.'' .jes if placed in the hands of 
an attuiiiey for collection, to secure 
the payment of which a vendor's lien 
was retained against the hereinafter 
di scribed prui>eity, and to further se
cure tile payment of said notes the 
said Emily J. Webb on .May 2, 1906, 
executed aud delivered to T. D. Cobbs, 
trustee, her certain deed of trust of 
record in Vol. 1 pages 56 to 60, Deed 
of Trust Records Loving County, Tex
as, conveying the following propt rty 
in Loving and Ward Counties, Texas.

The North-East H alf (N . E. 1-2 
of the South-West H alf (8. W . 
1-2) of Survey .N’o, Seventy-five (7o) 
in Block No. Thirty-three (33) on the 
waters of the Pecos River, about 
12 miles £>. 8 deg. W. from the center 
of the County, originally granted to 
th>‘ Houston ftlc Texas Central Rail
way Company, by the State of Texas, 
by virtue of Certificate No. 4U-4 853, 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

BEGI.VNING at a point in the S. 
K.> line of this section and N. W. line 
of section N*». *4, 1900 vrs. S. 40 deg. W. 
fioiii a stone mound on W*-st point 
o.'’ a .small hill the East corner of this 
section;

'rill.-VCK S. 40 lb g. W. 950 varas to 
the .''**utli corner of this tract;

THE.VCF. N. 50 «lcg W. 9 5o vuras 
to th.* W .st corner of thi.s tract;

THE.N'CE N. 40 dog. E. 950 varas to 
th»* MM III * lii nt-r of this tract;

TH EN C E  b. 50 deg. E. 950 varas to 
th. piai c *if lieginniiig, containing 16.» 
acres of lnrnl: ,\n*l,

V\ 111-.R t..\>. Hi'* principal of said 
not* s ami liic in i r. si tli.‘r* i*n from 
-May 2. 19*»8, ar«* past due :iii'l .‘*till 
unpai.l: and,

W H ER EAS. T. D Cobbs. th«‘ trus
tee naiii. d in the d«*i-il of ti u.si afor.*- 
^ai«l has by .-in insti uim-nt iti writing 
ilat* *1 July 23, 19 12. resign. *1 said
tru.st an 1 still rcfu.sis to ixecute th*’ 
sami*; and,

W H EREAS. Dudley 01*ott 2nd an*l 
.lames .\. Wallace, who were at that 
lime an*l are now the l**gal hold* rs 
and owners of said notes did on the 
I4th. .Jay of .\prll, 1915, by an ap- 
i>i>iMtm**nt an*l ib'slgnation in writing, 
name, constltut** an'l ai'p'iint E. '* 
Canon of Reeves County. Texas, as the 
succ* s.sor in siiiil trust *>f, ami as the 
substitiit.' for the said T. D. Cobbs; and

w h e r e  ^b. th.‘ s.il'l l»u«ll**y *>li *'tt 
2nd anil James N. Wallace have ex
hibited said not* s to im*. th** said E 
C. t’ani'n, an. have r***iuested me to 
proc* 1**1 to seM the real estat** above 
lb seribeil. or .so much th* reof .as may 
be nec**s.«ary to pay the amount sp*‘Cl- 
fied In said notes, with interest and 
the cost of executing this trust:

NOW , TH E R E FO R E . 1. E. C. 
Canon, the substltut** trustee, hereby 
give public notice that at the Court 
housQ door in the City of Pecos, Coun
ty of Reeves, (to which Loving 
County is attached for Judicial pur
poses). State of Texas, between the 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. an*l four 
o’clock P. M. on the first Tuesdnv In 
Augustl915. being the 3rd day of sitld 
month, I will s«dl at luibllc auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
herclnb 'fore d«*scrlb.**l property, or so 
much therefore as may be nec
essary to pay the amount of said 
notes, with Interest and the cost of 
executing thU trust; and on the same

NoriCK O F  T It l’STEE’.S SAl.K

Stale of Texas,
County of Ward

W H EREAS, on the 6th day of 
March, 1906, Amelia Cleys. of Cook 
County State of Illinois, made, exe
cuted and delivered her four (4 ) cer- 
luin promibsory vendor lien purchase 
money not* s each for the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($160.00), 
due .March 6. 1907, 1908, 1909 and 
1910. rt*spectively, payable to Fred
erick P. Olcott,‘ or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
(6pcl.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, and providing for an addi
tional ten per cent (10 pet.) as at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, to secure 
the payment of which a vendor’s lien 
was ri-taineil against the hen inafU r  
described property, and to further se
cure the payment of said notes the 
rail! Amelia Cleys on March 6. 1906, 
executed and delivered to T. D. Cobbs, 
trustee. h»*r certain deed of trust of 
record in Vol. I pages 31 to l»e**d 
of Trust Records Loving County, Tex
as, conveying the following prop*'rty 
form**rIy in Loving County but now in 
Ward County, Texas:

The South - West H alf (S. W. 
1-2) of the South-West half (S. W. 
1-2 of Surv**y No Seventy-thre-.* *73) 
in Block thirty-tlinc (33), on the 
waters of IVcos River, about thirtoi*n 
mili-s S. 5 deg. W. from th** center 
of th<* t.’ounty, ongiiially gruiiteil to 
the l{*Mi.**ti>n Texas t’lUitiul R.iilway 
Company by the .^tale of T« xas. by 
virtue of Ceriitlcut** No. 40-4S52, more 
partiiuSarly desi-rib***! us follows:

BEtH.\'Nl.\*G at u stuiie mound on 
the North bank of iVeils River th.- 
Soutii corner ol thi.s seetioii and West 
|•orn'-r ot S»*eti**n No. 72 from which 
mes*tuite 5” bears S. 13 deg. W. 13 
\uras Do. 9” bens S. 82 1-4 deg. W. 
25 varas;

TH ENCE  -N. 40 deg. E. 931 varas 
to the East torn.*r of this tract;

TIIE.N'CE N. 50 .'leg. W. 950 varas 
to the orth corner of this tract;

THE.N’CE S. 40 deg. W. 1161 varas 
to a stake on North bank of i'ecos 
River the West corner of this section 
from which mesquite 6” bears N. 85 
ileg. VV. 69 varas Do 7” bears N 86 
dig. W. 59 varas;

TH ENCE  down said river with Itf 
meiind**rs N. 82 3-4 d«g. E. 146 varas 
S. 58 deg. E. 98 varas, b. 82 deg. E 
155 varas. S. 70 1-2 deg. E. 209 varas. 
S. 57 *leg. E. 4 2 varas. S. 26 1-4 deg. E. 
128 varas, S. 11 1-2 deg. E. 125 varsji 
and S 75 deg. E. 188 varas to the 
pla«-e of beginning, containing 160 
aerrs of land. And,

W H ER EAS, th*.* principal of said 
noti's and the interest thereon from 
March 6. 1908, are past due and still 
unpaid: and.

W H EREAS, T, D. Cobbs, the trus
tee named in the deed of trust afor**- 
said has. by an instrument in writing 
dated July 23. 1912, resigned said
trust an<l still refuses to execute the 

And
W H ER EAS. Dudley Olcott 2nd and 

James N. Wallace, who were at that 
time and are now* the legal holders 
anil owners of said notes ilid on the 
14th day of April. 1915, by an ap
pointment and designation in w'riting. 
name, constitute ami appoint E. C. 
Canon of Reeves County, Texas, as the 
succi'sscr In said trust of. and as the 
substitute for the salfl T. D. Cobbs: and

W H EREAS, the said Dudley Olcott 
2nd and James N. Wallace have ex
hibited said notes to me, the sUid E. 
C. Canon, and have requested me to 
proceed to sell the real estate above 
described, or so much thereof as may 
he necessary to pay the amount speci
fied in said notes, with interest and 
the cost of executing this trust:

NOW , TH E R E FO R E . I. E. C. 
Canon, the substltut*' trustee. h**reby 
glvo public notice that at the Court 
house door In the City of Barstow, 
County of Ward. State of Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first Tues- 
ila.v In August. 191.*l. being the 3rd day 
of said month. T will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bhlder for cash the 
^'.-r.'.iiii' f. r** »lesi*rlticd pioi<t*rty, or so 
much therefore as may be nec- 
I'-s.'iry to pnv tb*' amourt of said 
:u»t.*s. with Interest and the cost of 
■ x.-cutlng this trust, and I will de- 
ilv* r * t** the pur»-haser or pur- 
'•hnsery thiTcof. in mv name as 
«5*ils*ltnte tr*isti*e. *1 d»** «1 or il**f*iis 
conveying th*' propertv soM nml 
liln'ling the s.ilil ,\m*-il:i Clc^ s to w ar
rant sp* dally  the title to said land; 
:.n'l the proceeds arising from said 
sal*» I will apply f l )  to nil proper ex- 
p* nse of ndvortl«lng. selling and con- 
\*eving salfl premises. Including a com
mission to the trustee for making the 
;.-il'*: (2 ) to the payment of said
no*r.s and all Interest d’le thereon, and 
(.3> to the parties entitled to receive 
th If nr>'* b-'tnnee remains

■WTTNE5JS M Y H A N D  this the 2nd 
day of July, A, D. 1915.

E. C. CANON.
Substitute Trustee.

9-July-23.8.

described property, and to further se
cure uie payment of said notes the 
said Amelia Cleys-<»n--March 6, 1906, 
executed and delivered to T. D. Cobbs, 
trustee, her certain deed of trust of 
record in Vol. 1 pages 36 to 46, Deed 
of Trust Records Loving County. Tex
as, conveying the folLoWing property 
formerly Ih Loving County, but now 
in Ward (Jounty, Texas:

The North - East H alf (N . BL 
1-2) of the boutn-West H alf (8. < W- 
1-2) of Survey No. Seventy-three (73) 
in Block No. Thirty-three (33), on 
the waters of Pecos River about thir
teen miles S. 5 deg. W . from the cen
ter of the County, originally granted 
to the Houston & Texas Central Rail
way Company by the State of ’fexus. 
by virtue of Certificate No. 40-4852, 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

B E G IN N IN G  at a point in the 8. 
E. line of this section 1900 varas S. 
40 deg. W. from the East corner;

TH EN C E  N. 50 deg. W. 950 varas 
the south corner of this tract;

TH EN C E  N. 50 deg. W. 950 varas 
to the West corner of this tract;

TH ENCE  N. 40 deg. 950 varas to 
the North corner of this tract;

TH ENCE  S: 50 deg. E. 950 varas 
to the place of beginning, containing 
16U 'acres of land, and

NVHErtEAS, the principal of said 
notes and the interest thereon from 
March 6, 1908, are post due and still 
unpaid; and,

W HEREAS. T. D. Cobbs, the trus
tee named in the deed of trust afore
said has. by an instrument in Writing 
dated July 23, 1912, resigned said
trust and still refuses to execute the 
same; and,

W HEREAS. Dudley Olcott 2nd and 
Janies N. Wallace, who were at that 
time and are now the leg.il holders 
and owners of said notis Uid on the 
14th day of April, 1915, by an ap
pointment and designation in writing, 
name, c*mstitute and appoint E. C. 
Canon of Reeves County, Texas, as the 
Slice* ssor in said trust of. and as the 
substitute for the said T. D. Cobbs; and

WHERE.VS, the said Dudley Olcott 
2n*l and James N. Wallace have ex
hibited said notes to me, the said E. 
C. Canon, and have requested me to 
proceed to sell the real estate above 
described, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount speci
fied In said poles, with interest and 
the cost of executing this trust:

NOW . TH ER EFO R E . I. E. C. 
Canon, the substitute trustee, hereby 
give public notice that at the Court 
house door in the City of Barstow, 
County of Ward, State of Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a, m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first Tues
day in August, 1915, being the 3rd day 
of said month, I will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash the 
lU'iciiib* for«* kescribeiJ property, or so 
much therefore as may be nec
essary to pay the amount of siii«l 
notes, with Interest and the cost of 
«*xecuting this trust, and I will de- 
liv**r to the purchaser or pur
chasers thereof, in my nam** as 
submitute trustee, a deed or deeds 
conveying the property sold an>l 
J'ltitling III** sai*l Anicliji Cleys to war- 
4am Bpicially the title to said land; 
.iii i t*»e jiioce'ds arising from said 
sale I will aj-ply (1 ) to all proper ex
pense of advertising, selling and . * 
veying said i.iemi.ses, including a com
mission to the trustee for making the 
s<iK . (2 ) to the payment of said
notes and all interest due thereon, and 
*3) to the parties entitled to n ’ceive 
ih' balance, if anv balance remains.

WIT.NESS MY H A N D  this the 2nd 
day of July, A. D. 1915.

E. C. CANON, 
Substitute Trustee.

9-Jiily-28-3.

County is attached for'fju^i^al pnr- 
posas). State of T e s ^  ,the
h d i^ 'D f  tepi o’clock‘'A. 
k’clock P. M. on the in
August, 1916, belair the Mkl day o f  
said month, I will 'public aue-

btdder for cash th*

ceeckijr w  ôgr . tiio ttJiUJUoC OX Si
notes, with ihterest ,tke Cost 
executing thi«L,.tr>ifet,‘ ’aijd ;*tl ( 
liver to the purchaser’ or *nt

NOTirr: o r  Tur^mEF, s s a i.f
9 t«te  o f  Texas.
County of W ard

W H ER EAS, on the 6th dav of 
March. 1906. Amelia Cleys. of Cook 
County State of Illinois, made, exe
cuted anil delivered her four (4 ) cer
tain promissory' vendor Hen purchase 
money notes each for the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($160.00). 
d ie  March 6. 1907. 1908. 1909 and 
1910. ri'spectlvcly. payable to P'red- ! 
erlck P. Olcott. or bearer, and bear
ing Interest at the rate of six per cent; 
(6p*rt.) per annum from date, payable | 
nr.nually. and providing for gn addi- j 
tional ten per cent (lOpct.) as at-1 
lorney’s fees if placed In the hands of ■ 
an attorney for collection, to secure 
the paxTuent of which a vendor’s Hen | 
was retained against the hereinafter

N O T K 'i: O l ’ rRl'.'iTF.F.’S SAl.K

.*<1,010 of Texas, t
I’ounty of R.'i'V**.s,

WRERE.XS, on th*> 2nd day of 
.May, 19*16, Kiiiily J. W**l»b. *if Cook 
I'ouiity State of Illinois, made, exe- 
«iit«*l ami delivered her four (4 ) cer
tain promissory vendor lien purchase 
money n**l«*s ♦ ach for the sum of One 
Hnnilre.l and Sixty Dollars ($160.00), 
.iu* .May 2nd. 1907. 1908, 1909 ana 
1910. r«*8pectlvely. i>ayable to Fred
erick P. Olcott, or bearer, and bear
ing Interest at the rate of six per cent 
(6pct.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, and providing for an addi
tional ten per cent (lOpet.) as at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, to secure 
the payment of which a vendor’s lien 
was ridaine*! against the hereinafter 
described property, and to further se
cure the payment of said notes the 
said Emily J Webb on May 2. 1906. 
executed anil delivered to T. D. Cobbs, 
trustee, her certain deed of trust of 
reconl In Vol. 1 pages 51 to 55, Deed 
of Trust Records Loving County. Tex
as. conveying the following property 
in Ix)ving County, Texas:

'The North-Eaat Half (S  E, 
1-2) of th<? North-East Hblf (N . E. 
1-2) of ^ rv e y  No. Seventy-five (75) 
In Block No. Thirty-three (33), on the 
waters of Pecos River about twelve 
miles .S 8 deg. W. from the center of 
the County, originally granted to the 
Houston & T 'xas Central Hallway 
Company, by the State of 'T e x a ^ ^  
virtue of Certificate 40-4853, more 
particularly described as follows:

B E G IN N IN G  at a stone mound on 
wist point of a small hill fo r  the 
East corner of this section In Mest 
line of S»«’Ctlon No. 74 from which 
Hfuse be.ars ?. .'ll deg. W ;

THE.NCF: .N. 5*» deg. W . 9.50 vara.s 
to ,i .vt.ipo m*>itn'l ami stake mark**<l 
I, X X V  the North corner of this sec
tion from which Deail Mesquite - 
bears .N. 49 1-2 fieg. W. 49 varas 2 
nie‘»<iuit**s 3” b<*ar‘S. 9 M. 1*36
varas ti»**'-'<(uit** 2” bears S. 55 deg. 45 
W. 40 varas:

TH ENCE  S. 40 «leg. W . at 60 varas 
pass :i stone inonuil the East corner 
4>ir S*Mti*»n No. 76 from which ho’.ise 
b.firs S. 47- 1-4 d**g. W  In I ’l O'.a 
var.ns to the w«‘St corner of this tract;

TH EN C E  S. .50 deg. E. 950 varas to 
the South coiner of this tract;

TH ENCE  N. 40 d**g. E. 950 vrs. to 
the place of beginning, containing 160
acres of land; And,

W H EREAS, the principal of sai*i 
notes and the Interest thereon frona 
May 2. 1908, are past due and still 
unp.aid: and,

W H ER EAS. T. D. Cobbs, the trus- 
l«»e nam**d in the deed of tru.st afov*- 
salil has. by an instrument in writing 
«lated July 23, 1912. resign**! sal*!
trust and still refuses to « xecute the 
same; and.

W H EREAS. Dudley Olcott 2nd and 
James N. Wallace, who were at that 
time and are now the legal holders 
and owners of said notes did on the 
14th day of April. 1915. by .an ap
pointment and designation in writing, 
name, constitute and appoint E. C. 
Canon of Reeves County. Texas, ns the 
succi'ssor in said trust of. and as the 
substitute for the said T. D. Cobbs; and

WHERE.VS. tb** s.ald Dudlv'’ <̂ »lcott 
‘’nd and James N. Wallace have ex
hibited said not**s to me. the said E. 
r . Canon, and have requested me to 
proceed to sell the real e.statc above 
described, or so much thereof as may 
h. necexsarv to pay the amount speci
fied In said notes, with Interest and 
th«* cost of executing this trus*:

NOW , TH ER EFO R E . I. E. C. 
Canon, the substitute trustee, hereby 
give public notice that st the Court 
house door In the City of Pecos. Coun- 
ty of Reeves, (to which Loving

tion to the highesl bt 
hereinbefore aescribfea‘'properry, or so 
much therefore as may be gec- 
essary to pay. th e ’ amOi^t of said.

of 
de-

purenaser" ' 'pu r
chasers thereof,. . in my name ' as 
substitute treated deed- or deeda 
conveying t ^  . p roperty  sol*l 'and 
binding tne said Innily J.^idSb to war
rant specially the title to poia land; 
and tlte proceeds arising from saitl  ̂
sale I will apply (1 ) to aU* Proper ex> 
pense of advertising, sellHig.and con
veying said premises, IhcrDding a com. 
mission to the trustee f0» Baking the 
sale; (2 ) to the paymenf of. said 
notes and all interest due thereon, and 
(3 ) to the parties entitled'^o receive 
the balance, if any balance remains. 
W ITNESS M Y H A N D  this tbo 2nd 
day of July, A. D., 1915. ”  » '  '

B. C. CANON, 
Substitute Trustee.

9-July-28-3
------------- ' ‘-I--------:—7»— . •*

NOTICE O F  THUSTljlE’f*} SAI..E

State of Texas, ‘
County of Reeves,

W H EREAS, on the 6th. day of 
March, 1906, Amelia Cleys! 'of Cook 
County Slate of Illinois, m'ade7- exe
cuted and delivered her four. (4 ) cer
tain promissory vendor Heir purchase 
money notes each for the. sum of On© 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($160.00), 
due March 6. 1907, 1908, ‘1909 and 
1910, rc.«pectively, payable .to Fred
erick P. Olcott. or bearer,' ind bear
ing Interest at the rate Of;slx .per cent 
(6pct.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, and providing for* an addi
tional ten per cent (10 pet;) as at
torney’s fees if placed in the "hands of 
an attorney for collection, to ‘secure 
the payment of which a vepdor’s Hen 
was retained against th e . hef^lngfter 
described properly, and to further se
cure the payment of sai^  «ates the 
said Amelia Cleys on M airh A,' 1906, 
executed and delivered to T*. D.'CTobbs, 
trustee, her certain deed o f trust of 
record In "Vol. 1 pages 26 to 30, Deed 
of Trust Records Loving County, Tex
as, conveying the following property 
in I.oving County, Texas:

The North - East H alf (N .
1-2) of the N o rth -L ^ t  H alf (N . E. 
1-2) of Survey No,*Se,yoi)ty-.three (73). 
in block No. THirty-thrce*’ (3.3) on- 
Ptcos River about thirteen miles S,
5 deg. W. from the center of the coun
ty. originally granted' to the Houston-
6 Texas Central Railway Company by  
tht State of Texa.s, by virtue of Cer
tificate No. 40-48.62, ore particularly 
4les*'ribed as follows;

b E g i .NNING at the East-corner o f 
this section 3781 varas N. 40 deg. E. 
from a stone mound on North bank *n 
Pi cos River the South corner of this 
section and the West corner of Sec- 
tit«n 7’2;

THEN(7E S. 40 deg. W. at 23 varas 
l-:.ss a stone mound 950 varas to the 
S'outh corner of this tract;

THE.Nt’K N. .50 deg. W. 950 varas 
to the West corner of this tract;

TH ENCE N. 4') deg. E. at 860 
vr.r is f'Oss a stone mound from which 
house bears 63 1-2 dog. W. and West 
Davi.s mountain bears S. 33 1-2 
W  at 9’-’7 v.iras pass a stone mound 
fiom which house tear.s S’. 68 ’ -4 deg. 
W. in all 95*4 var.-'s to the North cor- 
ju-r i*f tliis sectioon;

TH ENCE S. r.n 4b* t. E. 950 varas to 
»he plae“ b**gln'Mn containing IbO 
a *res of land; and

W H E R E A S ,  th' 'incipal of said 
noti's and the int.re.st fhereon frotri 
March 6. 190S, are past due and sUB
unoaid: and, ^ . . ,

W H E R E A S .  T. D. î ohh.s, the trus
tee named in the deed of trust afore- 
<?aid has. liv an Instrument in writing 
dated July 23. 1012, resigncl said
trust and still refuses to eyeout© the
«aine: and. _ . , _ -

W H EREAS. Dudley Olcott ..nd and
.lames N. Wallac.' who were 
time and are now the legal 
and owners of said notes did on tho 
14th dav of April. 1915, 
pointment and designation In writing, 
name, constitute and appoint B. L. 
Canon of Reeves County, Texa^ as the 
succ* ssor in said trust of, and as the 
suStituto for the said T. D. Cobbs: and

WHERE.VS. the said Dudley Olcott 
2nd and James N. Wallace have ex
hibited said notes to me, f '
C Canon, and have requested me to 
proceed to sell the real estate abo^e 
described, or so much thereof as may 
be necpssiiry to pay the,amount spool- 
ied  in said notes, with Interest and 
the cost Jf executing Gils trust.

NOW , TH ER EFO R E , 1. E. C. 
Canon, the .ubetitote 
* iv « Dubllc notice that at the Go i
house door in tho City 
tv of Reeves, (to which Loving 
County is attached for jiViclal P «r -  
p o s e ^  State of Texas, J«^?reen the 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. and four 
O’clock P M. on the ^rst Tuesday 
August, 1915. being the 3rd day of said 
month. I will sell at public 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
hetei-'bt fore described properly, r * 
much therefore as may be n - 
essary to pay the amount ^  
notes, with interest and cost o r
executing this trust, and I 
liver to the purch-aser. or pur 

' chasers thereof, in . my ^
'substitute trustee. 
conveving the property ̂  •spid atid 
Ending the said -^nicHa Cle>’s to 
runt MH'cially the title to s^id lan*i. 
•ind tiic proceeds ariftlug .from ss «  

I wlll'^apply (1> to pll proper.ex-
of advertising. Felling and con

I vevine said premises, including a com-
* mission to the trustee i

, . 4... ( " )  to the pavment of sail
notes ami all interest thereom and 
(3> to thi' parties entitled to r Pe 
tv.,! if anv tinlance t**^a

- W ITNESS M Y H AN D  this the 2nd 
day of July. A.

PuKstitule Trustee.
9-July-28-3.
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nome
; One and one-half miles from Peco.- 
' for sale on easy terms; 9.5 am**̂ . 
two flowing wells, three-room hon-e 
— all good land. Would take half
in trade

W . F. Gray
R E A L  ESTATE,

PECOS.
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■ . FOR SALE.
W A N 'm )  SEW IN G — W ill the la- 
dtea_ o t  Pficoa give me a part o f 
their * w m in g  as that is the only 
means I« liav’e for a support while 
H r. Qrngaje is crippled. Satisfac- 

g iiiM ile ed . ' Prices - reason
able.^ M il. J .  F. Grogan. 28*3
F O B ll ih H «— H  orses for sale, one 
Jack, *io 12 good brood mares 
with C(dU by their side; 8 2-year 
old oolta; 12 yearling mules and 
horse oolta. From 30 to 35 head 
in  all. W ill sell or bargain. Apply 
Box 2, Saragosa, Texas. 28-4. 
FOR SA LK — Seven head rcgi!*tered 
Herefords, all ilrst-cld^ -tuff, and 
one team of young mules. Fu.* in
formation* •4>hone 390, or address 
P . Q. Box 118, Pecos Texas. 28-2 
FOR S A liK — A *ix-hor!*e power 
gasoline boiler for sale cheap. Used 
only short time. F.. L. Pasal, Ilo.x 
145, Baratow, Texas. 27*-5
FOR SA liK — 2-ruoiii hou.se ftir rent 
or sale, cheap. IMculy shade and 
water. 0. .1. Green.

:ds.

THE CmMbHES.

LAST SERMONS.
The pastor of the Baptist 

Church for the past eight years 
will close his work as pastor of the 
church Sunday. There will be 
preaching at both hours. I t  is de
sired that all the members of the 
church be present Sunday morning 
as the matter of calling another ’ 
pastor will be prseented to the 
church after the sermon. “ Certain 
Success”  will be the subject of the

w i n  B M

m
D E S T IN Y  O F  N A T IO N S  D E P E N D S  

U P O N  C O N T E N T E D  H O M E S .

B y W . D. L tw ia  
PrsaldeDt Texas Farmers’ Union.

Why la woman dlssatiified ? Why

al̂  a) ̂ • -V

FOR S A liK — Kesideiu-e, furnished 
or uiifurni.shcd. S h»ts, cistern. 
Terms. Mr.>. M. K. Adccn-k 2(>-tf
FOR SA I jK— Horses, .Nftiles, cows 
and calves. Hack, farm tools, a 
rream separator, sonic furniture. 
R. W. Hiudley, I ’ccos Tex. * <̂I-t3* 

one .sow and six pigs.
2«-tf.

FOR S A L K - 
Call on John linn’at.

FOR RENT.
fo r

2 : t f
FOR UBN^r — Storage riMmi 
rent. Phone Bl. J. H. Wilhite,______

FOB R B I f ^ A  nice, cool, furnrsh- 
cd room Jor rent. K. .1. Moyer.

WANTED.
W A N T K D — l-lain 
E. AdciK’k.

sowing. Mrs M.
2»;-tf

Commendation”  the subject for the 
evening hour. A ll friends of the 
congregation and pastor are invited 
to worship with us.

The ollieers and teachers of the 
Sunday School are an.xious to have 
the largest possible number at the 
Sunday School. I^et teachers and 
all who are interested in the work 
of the Sunday School speak and 
phone and try to reach every per- 
•son that onglit to he in our Sunday 
School Sunday.

Ijct us all strive to make Sunday 
a great day in our church.

crown of womanhood? Why is she 
weary of the Ood-clven Jewel of moth
erhood? Is It not a sufficient political 
achievement for woman that future 
rulers nurse at her breast, laugh In 
her arms and kneel at her feet? Can 
ambition leap to more glorious belghte 
than to sing lullabies to the worK’e 
greatest genulses, chant melodies to 
master minds and rock the cradle of 
human destiny?

God pity our country when the hand
shake of the politician is more grati
fying to woman’s heart than the pa^ 
ter of children’s feet.

Woman Is R uler O ve r A ll.

Why does woman chafe under ro* 
straint of sex? Why revile the hand 
of nature? W’hy discard the skIrU 
that civilization has clung to since

F R ID A Y ,  J U L Y  9, IM S .

11 1 I I1 11111111 n  I M-M I I I I1111 I t  111 1 1  ■ ■. t . ■ ........................... ...11 111 17 i7 T
M l  i i i H i m  i n i H * * , | n i  m h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , ,  11111 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n  i i

It was nniumnecd on la.st Sunday 
that we would worship with the 
baptists on Sunday morning, the 1 ^ * * " ” *"* °^ ’ Why lay aside
»K-casion hemg tlie farewell sermon .k.  #
iM ue\. .1. B. (..ole, till his recent childhood? In its sacred embrace 
resignation as pastor of the church every generation has hidden Its face

It appears now that the time of 
the farewell deliverance has been 
changed to Sunday night making 
necessary a t’onipromising change 
III tile auiiuuncenicnt referred to 
above.

We will tliereforc have services 
at 11a.  111. and we will join our 
Baptist friends at night in biddinng 
farewell to their able and much be- 
b*\cd pa.stor.

Suinlav School at 9:4*> a. in.

TO EXCHANGE.
FOB K .\(’JIANGK I ’iiicst valle\ 
land with ahundant u\er water for 
irrigation. Want h'lr-c?, mules ami 
milk cows. I’l. Ii. Stratton. Bortor- 
ville. 15tf

FKKD L I T T L K ,  Bastor.

r iir i:<  ii o r  t h k i>t .

Pecos .Abstract Co.

On Friday, .liily V. we mailed to the Board of Churih 1- .̂xtension at Kan.^as City, a clieek covering the entire amount of videbtediiess again>t our ehun h huildiiig. On Sunday morning wt* are gomg to loiM a duhilee Ser\uc eummorat- iii  ̂ the event. W i* have «.ent a >onal imitation to all our *nds, not members of the cofi- gation, who a-'i-tf i l  ii- linam*- y in the building or in payment the del»t, to he with U' ill this iili e >erNi' c. I f  aii\ ."Ui h }»er- lia  ̂ beiMi oNerlouketl j•l••a-e take • a- a per>o»ial iiisil.ition. f'»r are aii.xioU' for all !<• be pre-eiit. do not, however, limit the iii- K'’'T.\'ri-l I ' itation to tlie-e but urge every [irieiid and m»-mlM*r of tin* eliureli _________ jl . fuMir. \N e h:v\e e.-iii-e for re-
W>ekly ivpnrt by the Be.-os Ah-

real jubilee, 'file ."iihjiM-t of the
■’The CliurTli 'I'ri-

(R. C. Wam. Owner.) }»er
I ’eco^ T■itv. Texa.s. fric

We know till 4 " f  every tov n
UI e 
iai!

lot .and traof ol hi iiH ui Reeve •J and " f
T/)ving eoimtios J ul

— -"II
Our ab.-trart- are reliable. 11 hi-

we
We

R E PO R T O.r K K \ L  

'I ' i r W S F K B S

straet Companv, Bei os ( ’ itv. 'Bexas 
July I to 7. llOo.

Instruinenfs liled in the olllee of 
the (-outy Clerk of ih-eves ('uunty, 
Texa.«>.

V/ I) llnd.Non to A Slev.art.
on

V.>,
and ‘̂ 7, K part of '.̂ 1, 

. bik ClK, B. S. Sr. I an.: W e.-t 
part of 1, hik (' lit, 1*. S. .See s 
and K 1-2 and !\\V' 1-1 i| ti. lilk 
54, t.sp 5, T  k  B. $H»,«MI I. Orrd. 

It B lle.iil f«» .1 II W’idker tni.-tei-;

'(•r!ilt.!l W Hi oe 
iimpliant. ” I.jiy a-ide every eXrii'C 
ii'i'l etijifv the diiy with n-.I he Bihle >( li'Mil iind ('. I'., meeting will hr held at the usual hours, tin jiecniinl of Br<». Cole |Tea< hing h - fiirevvell -enimn at night we -hall liavr no -ervi e at that lonir.IH tM i: i :  L. M A C K K .
.Menea-ke Caldreii to (t .1 Green, 

2 lu)r>es. Bill *)f Sale.
Hi- hard lloiingan, de.casod. Will.» 1  ̂ I ,1 111 /• I i 1 I v> I u* I la MI I I»Ml I I 11, «IX  ̂X I.jots 1 JlMTl IMK i 1 UIhI I II ij I ik I 1' , M

111 1 I . - I i* I iL V . I . lovah \ alley Bank, Order of Bank-blk 7 ; lots 4 o and •», Idk A ; nnd.
niptey.1-3 inlercst (7M a.-res) X \-2 

of SW 1-4 see ‘M, 1,1 •: Id. It iV G 
N’ .̂ $ 1, etc, I let fl.

J G [joe to W I) If.id-on, S 1-3 see
37, hlk CIH, B .>. '1'.. perfect
title. Deed

E C Staftti* to Sid (^ovvan, see 1h, 
bIk 58, tsp n, T  & B. $513.35.

James Morgann to C B Carlisle, 
lot E3, bik 70, Tex Oil & Pipe 
Lino. $15. Deed.

J T  11 Lijiseomh, et ux to D. S. 
Thodipson, tru.s., W 85 feet lot 
13, hlk f», l»ecoR. $3000. D of T

Wni Sacks to C F  Swartz, 10 acres 
Sub Div 2, N W  1-4 sec 3, hlk 2,| 
H  & G K  . lot in Dixieland.! 
$500.

F  A  Tucker to Maek Caniji, W 1-2

v o ' r i c K  O F .NN.M a l  ^n•:l•:^-
I.\G

.Not M r |.i lirrrhv given that the 
tenth annual ni.-rting of the stoek- 
Indder- of Be<-o- Mereiiiitile Com-' 
pany will he held on Monday, the 
13th day of .Inly. 1!M5, at the Com-1 
pany’.s Gmieral olliei*. in Beeo.s, • 
lh*(‘V(‘s Coiintv, Texas.

Immediately following .said meet
ing. there will he a meeting of the 
directors.

A. G. TAGGAR T ,
4 Secretary.

sec 40, lilk 55 and N.E 1-4 see

loviEoratlog to the Pale and Sickly

44, bik .55, tap 2 , T  Sc B. $1000. 
D E Loomis to R N Com h, et al, 

ficc 48, bik 55, tsp 3, .-ec 100, 
hlk 33, tsp 2, T  S’ B. $30HH deed, j 

Ala. k d I' ’ ■•f’ !
4 0 , NK 1-3 1‘.h W 1-- lo. \F  I 3 
44, bik 5.5, l.sp 3, T  S’ $3000. i

Tom llarrison. Sheriff, to .1 II ami 
Wiley Welch, sees 4. 5 and

’The OM Rtiinrtiird sener*! «tT»ng1heiitnir tonic, ir.ROVK'S TASTKI.KSS chill TONIC„drivc» out ■ 
Mnlariu.cnrichr'.ihrIiI.mhI.mridbuihlmiptheiiy*- | 
(frill. A (rue tunic, l ur udiiUs and cliildrrn. V)c i

in shame; clinglDg to its motherly 
folds, tottering children have learned 
to play hide and seek and from it 
youth learned to reverence and re
spect womanhood. Can man think of 
his mother without this consecrated 
garment?

Why this Inordinate thirst for pow
er? Is not woman all powerful? Man 
cannot enter this world without her 
consent, he cannot remain in peace 
without her blessing and unless she 
sheds tears of regret over his depar
ture, be has lived in vain Why this 
longing for civic power when God has 
made her ruler over all? Why cravo 
authority when man bows down and 
worships her? .Man has given woman 
his heart, his name and his money. 
What more does she want?

Can man find it in his heart to look 
with pride upon the statement that his 
honorable mother-in-law was one of 
the most powerful political bosses in 
the country, that his distinguished 
grandmother was one of the ablest 
filibusters In the .^enste or that his 
mother was a noted warrior and her 
name a terror to the enemy? Whither 
are we drifting and where will we 
land?

I
God Save Us From  a Hen-Pecked

Nation. I

I follow the plov\ for a living ai>d 
my views may have In them the h-mell 
of the soil; my hair is turning whi’ e 
under the fro.sst of many winters and 
perhai's I am a little old-fashioned, 
but 1 b'dieve there is more moral in
fluence in the dross of woman than in 
all tlje statute books of the land As 
an agency for morality. 1 wouldn t 
give my good old mother’s home
made gowns for all the suffragette’s 
constitutions and by-laws in the world.

As a power for luirifying society I 
wouldn’t give one prayer of my saintly 
mother for all the women’s votes in 
Christendom As an agency for good 
government. I wouldn’t give the plea 
of a mother’s heart for righteousness 
for all the oaths of olRce In the land.

There is more power in the smile 
of woman than in an act of congress. 
There are greater possibilities for 
good government In her family of 
laughing children than In the cab
inet of the president of the United 
States.

The destiny of this nation lies in 
the home and not in the legislative 
halls. The hearthstone and the fam
ily nible will ever remain the source 
of our inspiration and the Acts of the 
Apostles will ever shine brighter than 
the acts of Congress.

This country Is law-mad Why add 
to a statute book, already groaning 
under Its own weight, the hysterical 
cry o f woman? If we never had a 
chance to vote again In a lifetime and 
did not pass another law in twenty- 
five years, we could survive the or
deal, but without home, civilization 
w’ould wither and die.

God save these United States 
from becoming a hen-pecked nation; 
help us keep sissies out of Congress 
and forbid that women become step
fathers to government, is the prayer 
o f the farmers of this country.

•l*» •

Ladies* and Childrens'

Ready-to-Wear Sale
Every Garment in this Depart
ment must be sold within the 
next 30 days. The sale will in
clude Ladies Palm Beach Suits, 
Auto Coats, Evening Dresses, 
Street and House Dresses, Kim- 
onas, Shirt Waist,s Skirts, Petti
coats, and Muslin Underwear.
Childrens’ Dresses that were al
ready very reasonable arie mark
ed still lower.

* ’ I

41

.i.

If

'1^15.00 I.adics' Balm Boar-h 
Suits .................................

$13.5(1 Ladies* l ‘alm Bearli 
Suits ......................................

$ 8.5(1 I.atlii -' Balm Beach 
.Vuto ( 'oat-

-83<'."“  l.adi' >’ Silk Drc->e-, 
>■’ I L a d i c - *  Silk Dresse-..

•' î3. '-" Ladie-' W'a-li | )n-<se-
Ladi* -' Wa'h hres=es

•*< L-‘>" Ladie- Wa-li Dres-e>
S (i.on l.adic-’ \\’a>h Dre-sc-
•'*! l.H" Ladic..’ ’\\’a-h hresM -

9.

8 .

f).

•35

*35

11
8

OH
 ̂-. ( P

0.75
-50' 
5() 
95 
85

$
$

■$

$
.'V

.̂ l
.'J;

.s

1.50 Ladies' House Tires’s 
l.HO T.adies’ House Dres".-

l.OH ('r(‘{K‘ Kiinonas 
L5H Crepe Kimonas
3.00 Crepe Kiiiionas 
3.-)0 ( repe Kiinona-

10.00 i;ik Tatfeta Skirt>...._ 
''.-‘O l)!k d'atfeta Skirt-

LOi"! Children^' I)r(*--e; 
1.3-1 Children-’ Dre-s.^c 
L5o ( hildreii-* 1 )re--es

L L

K'.erv <ine of the-e dre--. - itevv. eleati. fr<‘sh nien-]:aii'i.'"t .
Every garment in this department at sale prices.

Pecos Mercantile Co
_ «

Dry Goods Department

• • • • •• • • • •

If the child i.- tau.hl to he neat 4 o ivmo.t^ ij *̂ la:t' .-lop]..-r froiii 
.i 'mI put av.av !i!- p >->< --ion-, it wili a huiiie piji a icw 
«• o! oreat value 1" him in al'lei- the -loi oc;- aiet h ( 

ve.ir.-. rile lialiit of heini: «are,e'- turn i.rni.\
-tarted in childhood. ih-
( liildren-* <hoe- -Mould he ha'i- ( a.-?er"lf

»iroji> of (.ni "n 
-laiui, Tiien

n . f  Heciv ol l i i f  i.)ol-

-o!t-d a fter lieiiu: worn three weei\-

I ’xiiied .eiT.-. 
tonir- f<e- 'd* !. 
t!;e watiT. 'I : . 
the and *
the t- j-  r-ei-ii:.

•Lruit -T.i:: -
lie. epiplov nielli of 

va.ua!' e i i.e i|» i«» no
ihev will he in heller >lia)ie to v\e;ir I’e- oinnieiid' "; , - a ni< aii> of p io lid - -m.-ared u 
I'M’eh loii,i.'er than if fit-t v\om in i"  ii'~ oe.!*-;.. .- n<: n-airi-nnn: ilisiie- ahout an nou' 
a ho'e and then half-soled. wo ; .h i . ,im i-

Blau the meal-; 'riiere i- notli- 
in_’ th.it .<ave- -o mueh w orn ami 
\\ a-le a- know 111 in the nn''rMinii jn-t 
vv *;at von ar«* ijoiiuf to liav»' for . a. h 
M.e.ll.

'I’licre -liouhl he a kitelieii lihrar'

t

.^iii-h'li i >i .s a l t -: ' ’ am- in warn . 
i".al i ll"  —

\VaM I'.H-.-r.— 1

THF STATK nF TFX.vS. I’ e wai - .
Couuiv ol Beeves. -< V I)!er«' ’ - <;.i

X o liee  i- arehv uiven lliat hv h.'in:jr Jiiade i 
viriiie <»f a eeriain )•..ve<■ulion i.Sî ucd •* 'eri'm - ef;. ' i .e

!\ 1

and it should lie tin' he-t ol • <*«»k 
ho'iks. liou-choh! -eienee hook- and out ol* tlio Ilonoraltl',’' du-iieo court 
other vohuTU's on -ueli >iih'eet- a- ol l*roiieiiu‘t No. 1, h’eovos County, 
t.-uimh-rine. home nur-iiu: and the "U liie .ih tiay (»f Juf\, 11' L5, hy F.
( are of eliildren. hhelibnre. judno of .-aid cmnr.

If old tea or eoiree -lam- are F'l’ llu .'um "f Fiflyr-ejirlir, and 
tri*at(‘d in the follovvinir manner it 1**9 f85 .̂. ,̂)) Dull.ir.- and costs d£ 
will he ctsy to remove them: Wd >uit, under a jmlmmni in favor cl* 
the -tain first with eohl water eover Willie de Woods in a cenain cause 
with elveoriiie. ami let tin* article in >aid I eur; N\*. and slvleil
-lamrfor two hours; then vva-h in Willie de Woods vs. John A. Deer- 
cold water and soap: repeat if ne- inir, placed iu my hands for service 
(cs<arv. ! Harrison, as Sherilf of

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i Reeves Couuiv. did, on the 8th day
„ . .. ^ ■ |9f Joly, 1915 levy on certain KoaL
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, dg  ' r  , . . i * i> i. !Lucas County. t hstate Situated iii Reeves County,

Frank J. Cnency ni.ikcs oat.i ihat he Is ! 'lV\a>'; de-ierihed i -  follnvv< to  wit* senior partner of the liria of F. J. C'heney , ' ' I 0110VV-, lO -W ll.
& Co., doing busine.-.s in th. Clt.y of T.>- Kectioil Xo. 48, ill block Xo. 71, 
Icdo, C»)unty and State afor-.-^ald, and i i i i i • •
th.at F.Tid firm wii! pav the sum of ONE 1 uolic l8chooi lain! and contaiuinng
HUNPUED lX)LLAi:S fur . ach and ev- r i i i ononcry case of Catarrh that cannot lie cured iO«) acrcs t>i laiKl., aiul ICV 1C(1 Uppn
hy the use o f H-VT.T/.S t'.VT.VUUH rrUE.

FRANK J. (MIF.NEY. as the property of John A. Deering' l u. ross

A  D IV IN E  C O V E N A N T .

THE WORD HELL.
SomeA  L ittle  Book T h a t Contains 

Startling  Inform ation.
A little huuk nelliiiK at oilly five cents, 

.. P postpaid, is having a very wide clrcula- 
* tion—running up Into the millions. It con-

blk 55 fioc 35 hlk 55, tsp 8, T  & taln« som.- V. ry startling Information re-
P. $3210. Deed.

specting th« meaning of the word Hell. It 
claims to demonstrate, both from the He-

God Almighty gave Eve to Adam 
with the pledge that she would be hlfl 
helpmeet and w'th this order of com
panionship. civilization has towered 
to Its greatest heights. In this rela
tionship. Cod has blessed woman and 
man has honored her and after four 
thousand years of progress, she now 
proposes to provoke (lod to decoy 
man by asking for suffrage, thereby.

Sworn to before me ant ‘sui).‘5crii>cd In | and that on the first Tuesday in I 
a ^d '̂ Tss'I *' ivccmber, j 1915, the sauie being the!

(Seal) * A. "vx’ riT.TiASON 13rd dav of Said luoiith, at the court-‘
llall’s CTtnrrh Cure Is t.Tl rn Internally hoUSe vloor o f Hccves LOUnty, 111 tllC '

nnd acts directly iJtj. n Hue hlmid̂^̂^̂^̂ TownU of BCCOS TcxaS, betweCll<nus surf.tecs • f t'l.' s\sTcm. S'* na lor f j
testimonials, free. the hour.s of 10 a. m. and four i>.

F J iMIKNi:'' A- cr».. Toledo. O. u * r • i i i ihv nU itntĝ 'isrs. T-.e. lU- by Virtue of said levy ami said
lake IlitU’s F.waily I’;i:» fi i*coaBtlpaUon. 'exeelllioil 1 w ill scll abovC dcscril)-

I I  H Shcdtori fo  Miss Anna H ou ri-i brow ami the Oreek of our Bible, that by amending»(in agreement to wnten
onii KCC 5 hlk G 19 B ,S. $350. “  P'“ c® t-temal tomient. g^e was not a party...an, ni-v. «», IV » * , but merely another name for the Tomb. [

Hans Olon to T h o r  Ijodgc No. 9, Uio Gmve. the state of Death. It afTects Woman, remember that the Israelite

ripilnr nf Vik'innirs S E  1-4 show that man was not redeemed from scorned a divine C ’ . u
Ind O rder Of̂  /J ’vr ®/trn | far-off place of eternal torture, but result wandered forty years in the ^
sec 185, hlk 13, H & (j N $4aU. quotes the Scriptures proving that he was wilderness without God. Likewise i
D e.d  o f trust , man

W  D  Hudson to  A Stewart, s e c s , , h ,  church .nd the dangerous thing to debase woman by T h n  U fA | M A n In  Tf|[||P 
QO 4.5 5.‘I 54 4.5 ,5.3. E 1-3 ' World, la a resurrection hope based ujKjn i»- . Rome tried lowering VA'oman’t  . I l!U  f t  U lllu ll W I U lilO

' i i l - 'a  *lf A  n ’ N *  9 I the death and resurrection of Jesus. '**»’ - * • ------ -
o f 61, hlk 4, 11 «  ( i  P( > I I, certainly worth the reading.
bik 54 Isp 5, T  & P , FT 1-3 sec information U furnishes

The
The

IrowDing 9r. to A  Stewnrt, 
sec 32, Wk 4. »  *  0  N’  U ssc .

vnee from the Bible and Tract 8o- 
elety, 17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, JJ. X.

Standard and an outraged civilization

lem out to 
naked and ua-roam In 

I ashamed.
the world FOR SALE AT ALL DRbEGISTS

F4

ed Rfhl Fatale al public* vcml.i',
**or c.i>li. to tlif highest bobler. â4. Over Fir.-t X'atio;;;i! 
tiio property of said Jelin A. Deer- 
i , ‘ Beeoc,

And in eomplianec with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 7 py S'1'\RL-'.V
the English language, once a week , 
for three conseeutive weeks iiumcd-; 
iatclv iirt'ccding said day of sale, in Oilice over Ih*'<>s 1 >ruir * '  
the Becos Times, a newspaper pub- ,,,
hslu‘d lu Reeves County.

Witness mv hand this 8th day of 1 
July, 1915.

TOM HARRISON,
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.

9-July-28-3.

One **8I^OAiO
- tne grnalne, call lor tun uame, L.AXA 

ilVK  SROMO QUININE. Look for aignatureoi E.W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stoi>s 
cô ali and headache, and work* eft cold. Ŝc.

Id.


